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a
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and 8th
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longer,
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at
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Now It'. by the amount of coal.
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acres and the land
to be planted and control thelt' plantCantata entItled,
However, some ad
"Clown Film," by Charles FranCIS 109 accordmgly.
Justment IS havmg to be made m the
Lane, and all the members of the
aCles
to be planted in the collnty,
congl egatlOn and lovers of good mu
makmg It necessary for each farmer
SIC are mVlted to attend. The cantata
to allow about seven per cent of his
IS bemg gIven under the directlOn of
acres to be planted for this
adjust
Mrs. Roger Holland, chOIr director,
ment. All cotton contracts WIll be ad
WIth the assIstance of Mrs. W. S.
justed In a few days and the pro
Hanner, pianist, and consists of solos,
ducers will have a copy of their ad
part songs and choruses.
contract for gUIdance.
At the same service the pastor will justed
Land rented to the secretary of
baptize a number (If babies and young
agrIculture under the corn-hog con
chIldren, and all parents who desire
tract will have to be put to perma
to have their children baptized are
nent pasture, SOil improvement crop.
mVlted to present them at the open
or left out of production.
ing of the service.
an
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out
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The following is the program of
HIS total benefit payments for re
Iverson Chambers
the cantata:
ducmg his corn acreage 20 per cent
SynopsIs, by Mrs. J. O. Johnston.
Visits Statesboro
and hIS hogs 25 per cent, would be
"Hail, Prince of Glory," by the
$240 plus $375 or $615, less the cost chOIr.
I
veroon Chambers,
repreSen�lJIlr the
01l.. admInistration of tlte pla(l.
"Rmg Out the Bells," by women's Hotel Atlantan, was a visitor
�
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lar hour for the mornmg service at
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durmg rendel'
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pay
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a

METHODIST CHOm
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bank,
Holland,
traveling
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gins a'ld Mr. Bean.
orgamzed which mOves re-employment offIce IS
Atlanta, Ga, March 27 -Attorney
CI
the Cross," 8010
fto association to ing registrations for those who deSIre
Upon
General M. J. Yeomans Wlll use Um
field

a

m

m.

DeRenne, of Savannah, the

of Wormsloe

pel cent

pellOd

Chambless will be at second, Hmes at
amplifymg hIS staLement, -Mr.
short, SmIth 01 Wlggms at thIrd. The
Graham explamed that the entlle
outfield WIll be made up of Spears,
thll'd dIstrICt of the Farm CI edIt ArI
ShIppeY' and Stein, with GrlfflO domg
mll11stratlOn, covermg NOlth Calo
outer garden wOL'k on hIS off days on
Ima, South Carohna, GeorgIa and the mound.
FlorIda, IS served by a network of 116
These two games Wlll be the first
productIOn credit Msocl8tlOns. These of a
twpnty-game schedule to be
assocl8bons make loans for the pro
played by the Georgia state confer
duction of general agricultural crop.,
ence league, ten games at home and
livestock or poultry.
ten on the road.
Members of the
"All we ask," said Mr. Graham, illS
league are Brewton-Parker, Middle
that farmers apply to their local as
Georgl8 College, Gordon, Statesboro
sociatIOns promptly. We have com
Teachers, South GeorgIa State Col
petent representatives located near
lege and Norman Park.
every farmer in this district who are
The AthletIC ASSOCIatIOn WIll charge
prepared to handle apphcatlOns WIth
only 25 and 35 cents admiSSIon for
dl8patch. We have added extra help
games this season.
III every offIce where It is reqUIred

us and we are prepared to give them
COALSON, Pastor
Sunday school, J. F. service. ApphcatlOns are commg 111
at the rate of abouV 500 dally, but as
MathIS, sllpermtendent.
11'30 a m. Morning worshIp; aer now orgamzed we can take care of
mon by the pastor
SubJect, "Easter 1,000 or more.
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I day
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and Mr and Mrs
Accompamed by thelL
Roy Beaver at- Anderson.
Rev

are

ming, softly flaring lines-all very
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Spring dress.

MI s
Dempsey and two chlldren,
Thayer and sons, Johnnie and
James, and daughter, Gladys, spent hm mother, Mrs Jordan, and her SIS
the weck end In AmeriCUs. They were tel, Mr� Lamb, all of Atlanta, Jomed
accompal11cd home by MIS Thaycl', MI Dcmpsey hel e for the week end
who was called lhele eadlel III tho They motoled to Savannah and Ty
week on account of the death of her bee [01 the day Sunday
MI' and MI s Frank Olliff and sons,
nephew.
J
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Ordinary
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you
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Atlanta, Ga., March 28 (GPS)
"Production credit aSBoclUtlOns as The federal
Fuith"
government shortly WIll sembly, assurmg legislators of cor
now set up In the third dlstnct can
6 30 p m. JUnIor, Intermediate and
begm to payout approxImately $90,- rectly drawn measures and at the
recommend
notes
for
dIscount
WIth
000 10 cash for the 16,000 acres of same time
semor B. Y
P. U. KermIt R. Carr,
glvmg the students mtl
the mtermediate credIt bank up to Jand to be mcluded in the farm sub
director
mate knowledge of the trade secl et"
wor
sistence project In Putnam and Jas of
8:00 p m. Evenmg wor3hlp; ser approxImately $25,000, assurmg
law-making
thy farmers ample credIt for theIr per countIes, It IS announced by PhIl
mon by the pastor. "When Jesus was
needs."
productIOn
chancellor
of the Ulllver
Amazed"
IP Weltner,
Receives
Slty of Georgia system. The subSIst
Spcclal musIC by the chOIr, Mrs. J
ence project, whIch WIll put more than
G Moore, du ector.
Mrs. Julian Lane Is
Pension Checks
famthes "back on the SOli," IS
Prayer servIce Wednesday evemng
to Boston 600
under the general superviSIOn of the
at 8 o'clock
Judge McCroan IS today 10 rec�lpt
of checks for Bulloch county pensIOn
Stlangel. and VISItors welcomed
Mrs. Julian C. Lane, of thIS CIty, state boa I d of regents and under the
ers for $15 each 10 payment for the
has been selocted by MIS. Welltngton mOle speCIfic dllectlOn of Chancellor
first half of February's pensIOn They
Weltner hlm3elf
Methodist Church
Stevenson, state preSident, as one of
TItles are now being completed 011 may be had Immedl8tely upon appll
three delegates from Georgl8 to rep
(REV G N. RAINEY, Pastor)
all the �creage IIIvolved and actual catIOn to hiS offlcc.
resent the Woman's Auxlltal'Y of Vo
for the land at the rate of
You should meet the risen Christ tels at the natIOnal conventIOn 111 payment
77 an acre will begm as soon as
Nevils P.-T. A.
at the church on Easter mornmg!
Boston, Mass., the last week m Aplli $5

-

her

thirty

epOl ts

------

weaves
give interesting contrast
that show up to advantage under cor
rect styling.

in many years.

ProductIOn

c. M

combinations of colors that

Easter frocks

the

and submItted for d,scount may be
acted upon withm a mmimum period
of tIme.

Intersection of North Main and
Sharpe Streets.

-

lines

of

that

mdlcate

01'

straighten

You'll find just lots of 1934 details on
these dres'ses
new ways of .using
white trims

With

mond,

I

Frog
Dorothy Quattle
baum, Imogene Flanders, Sara Ahce
Bradley, Katherme Smallwood, Ma
lieta Newton, Frances McElveen, Ma
ry Frances Grooyer, Mary Frances
EtherIdge.
LIttle Women-Katherme Nowell,
Margarct Helen Aldred, Martha Eve
lyn Lamer, Carmen Cowart, Ann TIp
pins, Dorothy Denms, Audrey Has
kins, Betty Jean Parker.
LIttle Doctors
Thomas Watson,
and the mtermedlate credIt bank IS
Last year autos kIlled 20,000 in the
Kenneth Smith, Pete Emmett, Lewell
working on two shifts in order that United States. But there is no way
Akms, KImball Johnston, Alec WiI
notes endorsed by local associations tn
getting at the number they broke.
hams, Robert Brannen and Bernard
-

In Statesboro

I'

-

AMPLE CREDIT AVAILABLE FOR

baaeball dlU

and

In

-

Spring fashion Story

exceptIOn

poratIOn of ColumblU

Isabelle SOIl'ler, Roberta ROSIer and
Carolyn Coli loS, WIll slOg.

1934

TEACHERS COLLEGE REDUCTION PLAN
BEGINS THE SEASON HERE MADE PLAIN

APPtY PROMPTLY
FOR NEEDED LOANS

dent

Thad-Earl Lee.
A chorus of SIX hIgh school gIrls,
Fay Foy, Ruth Clark, Lucile RIggs,

1000/0.

THURSDAY, MARCH 29,

FARMERS WILL BE I'AID
v)sltor 10 the city durllllf the week
FOR CURTAILMENT OF 'CORN
and made the stotement that the flow
AND HOG PIWDUCfION
ei S In the gardens are In their prime
some of the conditions attend 109 the
for the next two or three weeks. He
The South Georgia Teachers open \ The tread of machinery
set-up by
new farm loan plans. It IS announced
the ir 1934 baseball season here this the Agricultural Adjustment Admis made arrangements WIth the Womans
that, beginning WIth March 15th, the
Club of Stotesboro to sell admISSIOn
(Thursday) afternoon WIth Brewton tstration 18 now rendy to enter the
federal government guarantees these
Pal ker Institute at 3 30 on the Teach corn fields and hog pens of Bulloch tickets to the gardens, for which sales
loans us to principal and interest,
they will receive a cornmisaion of 26
ers' field
county WIth the primary objective of
and the rate of inter est to the holder
After four weeks of Intensive prac mcreasmg pi Ice of our COl n and hogs. per cent. Wormsloe IS one of the real
IS 3169'0.
Counties I epresented at the
show places of the nu
tice and training' Coach Smith has
Corn-hog contracts are now avail tnteresttng
tion-e-histortcal as well as beautiful.
meeting here today are Bulloch, Can rounded out a team that he
hopes able 10 the county agent's off ice
No CItizen of this sectlon should nuss
dler, Evans, Cleven, Jenkins and Ef Will Win the
Here IS the plan
If a cot n and hog
Georg-ia state conference
the OppOI tunity to sec It 10 ItS beauty
fingham
raiser IS to receive benefit
league title fOl him
payments,
n
something of the history
Brewtoll-Pnlker has never put a he must aglee (1) to leduce III 1934 and leal
dl;tached
second late club on a

ColumblR, S C., Malch 26 -Make
YOUL applications for productIOn loans
now, adVIses Ernest Graham, pleal

Una-Mary Ruth Lamer
Wes-J W. RIggs.

1'"

Anderson

end.

•

THACKSTON'S
DRY

Attorneys Holding
Conference Today

FARMERS IN PRODUCTION OF
THEIR CROPS

Sue-Jeanette Dekle.
Kate-Gertrude Seligman

March 28th and 29th.

Lawto"

WIth her mothCeCil Brannen.
Mrs. VIrgil Durden and sons, DOIIaid and Bobbte, of Graymont, VISIted
her parents, Mr. anti Mrs R F Don

count

costumes

Magnolia-LOUIse Addl30n.
HICkory Stout-Hosea Aldred
MmC! va-Charlotte Taylor
Jame Belle-Erma Autrey.
Sally-Menza Cummmg

er, Mrs

the week end With

of the firemen.

unique

Bonnett-Elizabeth DeLoach
Burton Hllls-'lIelinan Colson
DI. Evans-Wmfted Lee.
MLs. Evans-Elizabeth MOlliS

Dresses

aldson, durmg the week
Mrs James Bland, of ColumbIa, S
LlIldsey, of C, was called here th,s week on ac

Perman

girls,

to

go

Blue

..

and Mrs. Everett Barron

Mr.

proceeds will

and peppy dances WIll be the features
of the comedy, which IS said to be u

m.

SATESBORO
$1.10.

under the
Statesboro FIre De

insurance

Beautiful

with

ARTHUR LEE SIMPKINS
AND HI� O�CHESTRA

AdnU •• ion

The

the

paying

auditor ium

of the

partment.

"Sitting Pretty"

Featuring

Here You Will find the Whole

Brannen, a student at
Universlt:r of GeorgIa, Athens,

and

School

auspices

the

even 109 at

please every type of
person that nttends
The cast o� chal acters follows

BANCE

9:30 p.

(Thursday)

Morris,'

daughtels,

Mrs.

"MISS Blue Bonnett," With a cast
forty-five 10"'1 people, WIll be pre

show that will

Intermission at The Tea Pot.

MISS CeCIle

and

MISS Anme Brooks Gnmes spent the
week end m QUItman as guest. of

Dell Anderson

"Less us ete"

Master Cleane�s

Presented in Statesboro.

grandmother, Mrs. J. A. Brannen
Hotiges
MISS Ruth Rebecca Franklin, who
Stephens and
attractIve little son, Bobble, of Beau- attends the UllIverslty of Georgia, IS
fort, S C., were guests of Mr and spendlllg the sprmg holidays WIth her
Mrs R L. Brady durlllg the week palents, Mr and MIS II V. Frank-

wuz

club

Biggest Orchestra Ever

her mother, Mrs G W
Mr. and Mrs R P.

I

The

BLUE

"MISS

Ex-

111

Mr. and Mra. Frank Grimes.
Mr. and Mrs Sam Franklin

from

Mr. and Mrs

Mrs.' Thomas

ved

for bringing the

Sunday

and

••

sei

STATESBORO, GA.,

Attorneys represent 109 the Federal
Land Bank 10 the counties adjacent
BONNETT" TO BE
OPENING GAME OF BASEBALL
to Bulloch are hold 109 a conference
PRESENTED THIS EVENING AT
1'0 BE PLAYED ON COLLEGE
10 Statesboro
today for the purpose
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITO!_{IU�l
DIAMOND THIS AFTERNOON
of making themselves familiar with

Donaldson, Helen Brannen and �l1z
abeth DeLoach

A

SCOIC.

Hendnx, who IS little daughter, Ann, of SylvaDla, the
holidays from spent the week end WIth her parents, IS spendlllg the week

,

Will

lelatlvcs

was

Congratulates "Shot" Hall

Woodbme.

MISS

sprmg

G S. C. W MIlledgeVIlle, motored to
Savannah Monday, accompamed by
her brother, MIlton Rendl'lx
MIsses Martha Kate and Carol An
derson

VISited

course

high

THE TEA POT

Mrs

111

Mnlluld

Brannen madc

re

mother,

Blannen, of Mettel, were VISitors III
the city Tuesduy
MI und Mrs PCI man Anderson, of
Mrs John WIllcox and daughter,
Savannah, and Mrs G W. Hodges Mrs Allen MIkell, returned Friday
spent Sunday WIth MIS HubeLt MI- flom Rhme, whele they spent several
days WIth relatIVes.
kell, of Blooklet
Mrs J. L. Mathews and daughters,
MISS Edith Tyson, UDlverslty of
Gebl'glB student, is spendmg sprll1g Misses Mary and VIVIan, were week
holidays wlth her pal ents, Mr and end guests of Mr and Mrs. Henry
Mrs Leloy Tyson
Blitch, III Savannah.
Mrs Howell Sewell, Mrs Sam J
Formmg a party motormg to SaFranklin and Mrs. Robert Donaldson vannah Friday for the day were Mrs.
formed a party motormg to Savan- E L Barnes, Mrs. J. G. Moore and
nah durmg the week
Mrs. Lemer DeLoach
Lou

Dan Blitch

salad

CALL 265

George SImmons and daugh
ter, Mrs Henry Buck, of Savannah,
were
guests of Mrs. BIll SImmons
Monday

Dickerson, Leland Futch,
MYI tIS tilooms und MISS Malilc

MISS

Brannen

Helen

and Mrs. Chas. E. Cone.

Mr

Lawrence

MI and MIS E A SmIth and MISS
Mal y Ruth Lamer spent the week elld
in Conycrs as guests of hiS slstel,

mother,

STATESBORO
DRY CLEANERS

and Mrs

Sid ParrIsh, in Savannah.
Mrs. Ralph Tolbert, of TIgnall, Ga,.
spent the week end Wlth her parents,

the week end

of the state

her

OF THE SEASON.

spent Sunday with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs LIfsey, at Reynolds
Mr and Mrs. George Mays, of MIl mcr, here
MISS Elizabeth SOrl'lel, who teaches
Mr and Mrs. Barney AverItt and
len, were guests of .Judge and Mrs.
80n, Jack, hnve returned from u. vtSlt III Swainsboro, spent the week end
Leroy Cowart durIng the week
Mrs. M. C Sharpe, of Macon, and to Mr. and Mrs A. F Mlkell m De- WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs B B.
Sorrier
Mrs S. F Coopel, of Atlanta, VISIted Lund, Fin
MI'
and Mrs
Fled Beasley and
MIBS Zula Gammage ailli MISS Eliz
Mrs. B L. SmIth durmg the week
Mrs Edwm Wilson, of Savannah, abeth Borlllg, of Columbia, S. C, were MI s Opheim Kelly motored to Clal<
IS
spendmg several days this week week-end guests of Mr and Mrs H ton Sunday and were guests of Mrs.
PerkIn.
H. Cowart.
WIth her mother, Mrs. Joe Frankhn
MISS
Mr
anti Mrs
Rufus Monts an»
McGee, of TIfton, dlstnot
Mrs Don Brannen and little son,
John Thomas, have returned from a children, of Pelham, wei e week-ellli home economics agent, was the guest
Miss
Knowlton, at the Blooks HoVISIt to MI s Claude Barfield In Amer guests of hIS parents, Mr and Mr.
pI
R M Monts
tel, Tuesday
icus.
Mrs Hal KlIlnon and sons, Warner
Mr and Mrs. Oswell Haddon, of
MISS Ilene AI den, actmg gl'a",1
worthy matlon 0 E. S. of Georgia, Dublm, wele guests of her parcnta, nnd Puul, nnd het mother, Mrs. PIOC
left Wednestiay fOI an Easteln Star MI' and Mrs Gl ady Smith, dUllng to!, spent the week end With relatives
tOUI

A

of

DANCE

chIldren, Autirey and Carlotta, spent
Sunday in Savannah
Mrs. Fred SmIth has returned from

Swamsboro, spent the week end WIth
her parents, Mr and Mrs F T La-

J

Illness

FOR THE BIGGEST

Hal vey Brannen.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence HaskInS and

of

serious

PRESSED

lin

Wadley.

McGauley

Savannah

AND

parents, Mr

FIREMEN SPONSOR
A HIGH CLASS PLAY

members al e MIsses Dekle, Nell De
010NIGHT OWLS
The Nigh Owls bridge club met Loach Bertha Mae HIli, Olivia PUt
Monday to meet
Maude Edge, of Lancaster, Pu., this week WIth MIsses Jeanette Dekle VIS, L�Ulse Addison, Gel aldine Rush
VII grma
was called
DeLoach, ThcodoSHl
her e on account of and Nell DeLoach entertaining. MISS mg,
to

CLEANED

Grady Johnston and sons, Mrs Emma LIttle, In Clinton, S. C.
Swainsboro,
viSiting
KImball and Lane, and Ml'3. Bernard
Logan DeLoach, of Savannah, is
Mrs. W. E. Elekle.
hLS par
MISS Lenna Josey, a Umversity of McDougald spent Saturday In Sa spendIng the week end with
ents, Judge and Mrs. W H DeLoach.
GllGIi'ia student, IS VLSltIng her moth vannah .•
Univer
the
Lehmon FranklIn, of
Mr. and Mrs Andrew Shelton an I
er,lIft_ E. P. Josey.
her par
Mrs. Eddie Durden and M,ss Kath daughter, Lllltan, spent the week end SIty of GeorgIa, IS viSItIng
leen Sewell, of Metter, were VISItors With Teiatlves III SwamsborJ and ents, Mr and MI s George O. Frank
in Statesboro Tuesday.
W. D
Mr. and Mrs

Hinton

GIbson Johnston

HAVE YOUR SUIT

here

VISit to her

}

Phone 55

Mrs.

her mother.

are

MIS

==================�============�

Bulloch TImes, Estabnslted 1892
Consohdate<! J&4uary 17, 1917.
Statesboro News, E8tabhshed 1901
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consohdated December 9, 1920.

Phone 439

STATESBORO, GA.

"WHERE NATURE SMILE8-

._-----_

JOHN M. THAYER, Propr ietor.

Kate Stevens has resholt VlSlt With fllends

MISS WIllie Lee Lanier, of SavanIS the guest of her sl3ter, Mrs.

a

S

BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
45 West Main St.

BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF GEORGl.A

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01�O EAGLE)

CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS

and

MISS Maurme Don

Blitch,

----------

and

Hunlllcutt, of Brunnthe week:�end guest of

was

g

BULLOCH TIMES

GEOIIGIA,

"WHE .. .:': NATURE SMILES"

Are Reasonable

Will Look. Lovely if Dry Cleaned by Us

MISS Gel trude

Sa

m

Mrs

Bob

THE HEART UF'

YOUR EVENING GOWN

Cluxton.

at

and

Mays

sons,

BULLOCH COUNTY

Our Prices

HIgh

nah,

viSitors

weak end

as

furnily

MI

Savannah

10

Richlund

Wednes-

D

E

MIS

Proctor had

Northcutt

Augusta

WICl<,

elntives here
V.

B

Mrs

In

MI

MI
'I'lppins and Itttic daug-hter, Ann, spent S atur d ay III

aft-

,

the

and MIS. Tom

[ctUlTled to
Fla

elatives

I

s

who

VIS-

his

tUlned flom

Daytona Beach,

III

tored

a

MI

business

H.

W

Booth and Mrs

Macon

With

guests for the
Striphng' and

Mr3.

-

H. COWUI t, of Swainsboro, JOIl1family here for the week end.

H

I cd

Columblu, S

Fl'unk Ak1l1s has

MIS

In

sometrme

I

a

was

was

J

aldson, of Tifton; Geor gc Donaldson,
of Claxton, and MI and Mrs. MIlton
Dexter, of Rome

during the week,
MIS. John Woodward, of Brooklet,
111 the city Monday
wus a VISltOI
ML's Grady Bland has as her guest
MH�8 MYI tice Robinson, of Savannah
MI's
Howell Sewell 13 spend 109

SmIth

T

W

Braswell

M

itor

C, spent the weck end WIth her mothcr, Mrs

bee, of Savannah,
the city this week

Bal
III

S

BIlly, of Albany;

'I'hursday

VISltOi

R.

C.

Hal Kinnon was a buainess VISitor
Atlanta during the week

III

MIas Bonllle LOUIse Page, spent the

trip to Miami
MI

Savannah

III

'I'heodoain Donaldson has
Irom a VISIt to relatives

turned

I

Thompson
ten-days'

Donaldson

Hobson

visttors

were

80n

MISS

I hCl

by motor for

Mrs

und

day thIS week

one

Sun-I

da�
Cone

1 andMI

Sa-

10

Workmanship

...

Mr. and Mrs

Purvis spent W e d neaSavannah
Mrs. Minnie MIkell spent the day
In Savannah � I on tI ay

Statesboro

ncar

V13-

VlSltOI

a

and

Sharpe.

III

luay

DIxon, of

James A

s

were

was

Very Best Material

M

Sara Brinson and Mrs. W

MISS

their
Morris

A. F

Atlanta

10

Tuesday

MISS Olivlu

end

I

sevel-l

was a

and 3rd

730 P. M

I\vannah

McRae

Mrs

Dell Anderson motor-

Denn Anderson

Every 1st

Taylor has return
ed from a visit to Waynesboro and
Augusta, where she was the guest of
MISS Charlotte

Over Barnes Funeral Home
Viaitrng Brethren Welcome
A F MORRIS,
H. H HOWELL,
Sec.
W. M.

R L.BRADY
Editor

MRS

'itm

22,�4
•

OGEECHEE LODGE No. 213
F. & A. M.

1

DI
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BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWt'!

ElGHT

�Il

-

,

_

.

I

.

Portal Pointers
Mrs

Herbert Frankltn and son, of
end with Mr.
Franklin.
MIsses
Eleanor
MIller, Brunelle
Deal and Blanche Fields spent the
week end WIth MISS Margaret Infinger

Atlanta, "pent the week

at

Springfield
Mr

and Mrs. Doy Gay have moved
Portal and WIll reSIde with hi.
Mrs. J R. Gay.
Mr and Mrs. A. S. Johnson and
Mlases Jeanette DeLoach and JosIe
Aaron r.ttended the Baptist Sunday
school cOllfel ence at Statesboro Sun-

to

mothel,

day
The debate that was to have been
held last Fllday IlIght was postponed
to thIS FrIday night
Our team WIll
debate Guyton mstead of Springfield.
Evel ybody lIlvited. TIme, 8 o'clock.
Mr and Mrs
S A
Ne"ton and
son, Alton, spent the week end In
MIllen
MI
and

Mrs. E. L Womack and
Sara Womack and Roaa Lee
Shannon spellt Satllrday III Savannah.
Sunday the presiellng elder, Rev.
Pafford, of Dublm, conducted tile
mOl nlng Sel vicco
Mes�ames Ada Pennlllgton and Roy
Smith spent Saturday m Savannah.
J. R. Gay and Ja6k Suddath were
MIsses

vIsItors m Satat{lsQQlIO Saturday.
Th�. Bap�l�t W" M. U" will m�et
'witn MISS LIllie F!nch Monday after
noon.

•

trWO

BULLOCH 11MES AND STATESb'ORO NEWS

CW A

Brooklet

Ht·gh School_cond_ueredb_YsIud_enls=.
'Dl'parlmenl

ECONOMICS NEWS
The eig hth grade foods class WIll
this week of

especial study

an

attractive foods to

101

SCI ve

Enster

meant much

to us, and

hardship
hardships to all

tain

res l

overproduction

while

molded

while

of

there

III

Ht.le

n re

future

cer-I I

We

us

believe that there

prone to

This WIll consist of salads mostly
An Easter egg made of gelatin and

be

can

resolved

81e
no

to

was

never to

and

ennobling

ChristIans.
there

the

IS

the

to

the

smce

ever

shell

egg

tIme

will

human

of

the

be

race,

earliest

In the

spmt of Enster,

turnll1g

from dal kness of

to the dawn and wanll sun�
.hme of a new day
The season IS
young, WIth the harvest befol e us to

despaIr

make of It what

A S(lll'lt of

WIll

we

shoes

mg

and

lnthers

Father, and
doubt His goodness

tI

ag'nm

country

any

children

need

clothing

Day

to look at It from the correct

angle.

What

are

yet to be.

IS

know

a

whose

woman

life

has

We

These IIliea-wCle
111 black mold '/

helu

very little of what

some o[ us would
comfort 01 hapPll1e3s, but she
been as brave and blight anu

dnectly

IS

descended from
vals

SILVER

m

contributed to

any way

the

Franklin

whose
Then

D

Roosevelt,

thought

the CW A

should

mention

I

highest apprecintron

by

created

was

county ad
Fletcher, and

mtnist rator, Mrs. J D
others who were associated WIth her
in the control of the work
The effects of the CWA were far
"cachmg and arc stI11 apparent.
While we as employes were given the

tumty to labol for the rehef
of our homes nnd famlhes, the com�
mumly SpIrit was raIsed to a high
degree and bUSiness condillons were
The people
wonderfully Improved
of our own community were co-op

mlled

tlOn

whel eon

cross

she answered or don't IllIllU
telIlIlg you It happened to be Easter
Sunday, and as I walked along, dIS'

hope,

as

was

nailed

some

clr cam,

somc

THE RELATIVE

Edna P. 'Rousseau
Special Writer

tlve of what has been

accomplished
WILLIAMS

W

Reglstel, Ga, March 27,

to the

plow m order
pot bOIling.

RACKET

to

the

keep

State Road Board
To Meet April 15

Contracts weI e awarded for $600,gely ovellooked, however, 1S the 000 10 con tructlOn
whIch, With. the
UCongresslollal Relative Racket." In lettmgs on APlll
15, WIll bring the
the mam, It mIght be saId to consIst
total awards under the federal pub.
of thIS centl'al Idea
Get yourself IIc wOl'ks
program to over $6,000,000

fanllly elected to offIce If you can, and
by all means keep the money the

then

gov.

Directly DcrosS' the wny, on the Cl'llment allows for office expendItures
Whether It 13 only another on" of liBouse" Side, III equally sumptuous In the family
qual ters IS the ub,qu,tous 11118
Aplopos of nepotIsm, the $27,000
Ral·
the lelated symptoms
qf the "New ney, also so IIldlspensable to hm: es- annual governmental
pay roll of the
Deal" or whether It IS Sllllply un oul. tlnlnble
husband, the speakel of tho Iowa B,ookh.,is was the chIef Item
of
the
accumulated leIsure of house, that apparently hel' servlccs contllbutmg to the defeat of the
glowth
long.
tIme Senatol' Brookh81 t m 1932 Slnee
OUI ten or twelve million
unemployed cannot be duplicated"
then
numelous others have fallen by
As one scans the offlClnl pay roll
who now have more time to thtnk
the waYSIde pnmanly for thIS of·
of the congless of these U11Ited
about the workings of thell govel n·
States,
fense
And still It contll1ues
It IS nppnlhng to note the
glent IlU111nlcnt 111 \Vashmgton, 01 whatc\!el the
The
national
bel' of
tllumvllateIt IS appm ent that the nepot.
ncket has l'ecently CB.1Ight the
attentIOn of the people of the Ul1Itcd
States to an unllsual degree.
FOI a
calise,

ism

1

onglessmen who

II1dulglllg

In

glaft,

all too

obVIOusly

With the mtentlOn of

IIl11n!;

theIr

pockets GeOlgl8,

own

othel

evCly

thIS fOlI11 of

stute

well

as

Umon,

IS

as

the

111

labol

MerrY-Go-Round," "Rackcteellllg
Washll1gton,"
of

poses
come

a

tltude

and

1'1

other Similar

ex

governmental ira II tICS,

has

sort of now·lt·can·b ·told at·

on

the part of the press N ws·
longer heSItate to set out

no

papers

in bold type
glanng II1stances of
mother-Ill-laws, daughters, sons afld
even less closely related members of
the families of

senators and

vanous

congressmen whose names al>peal

on

theIr offIce pay roll

Not

so

Ilshed

long

givmg

IImple
What dId he do WIth tho
$3,90000 (ler annum allotted to
floll1 JlubllcIunds to pay fOI the selv·
Ices of n secretary?
An II1spectlon of
the paYlolls WI1J how that thiS hanrlsome
!:IalalY went for yealS to hIS
mUl'Iled Slste!, Mrs John
QUll1n, a
reSIdent of B81 nesvllle, Ga, and, ,n
the IlIrge, financed the establishment
of

Foul motor agency
Joe
Robll1son's

a

tor

there

article

ago

the

names

of

ealned thiS money
She seldom If evel

JmmedlRtely

III

Bctua1
to

came

QUlIln
serVIC�,

pub· tlon from
sixty,slx College at PhiladelphIa,

was

the

namo

of

family budget
CongressIOnal pay rolls nrc funny
WhIle for years the countl
y had thll1gs.
They brll1g to light quem
lulled Itself to sleep WIth pleasant fact.
Along WIth a host of othelS,
employers

attentIOn

Its

own

was

paid

prospCllty, little
thiS

glow1ng

But the

economIC

to

,vlsh

are

I

the names of C. B

to

Edwards and

o

opened bids

Tlltl1sday
awards

at

14c

meeting
announced

and

mormng

the afternoon

In

the

np

at

the

was

on

the pavmg of 11 882 miles of hIgh.
way In Butts and Monroe countIes on
the load between Forsyth and h1<han

Spllngs,

the

says

Atlanta

Journal

,epolt of the meetmg
'Vhen the
bIds were read out Thursday 11101n
II1g the Hardaway Constluctlon COlli.
pany, of Columbus, appealed to be

I

th,s l11ethod of'
heartfelt thanks to our
jllends and relatives fol' the many
kllld deeds, words of sympathy and
floral offelll1gs tendered us
dmlllg the
Sickness and death of our beloved
son ,ond blother, Vlllcent,
May Cod'si

blesslIlgs

rest

upon

AND

you

all

office

I

for

s

of the 1200th D'StTlCt

heJeby
the unexpired

announce

SODA CRACKERS

term

for

CHARMER COFFEE
TOMATOES
PEAS OR CORN

DATES, Fancy California, Bulk
6-lb.

SNOWDRIFT P_a_i1--:-c_c
64
_______

WESSON OIL Pt. 18c

candidacy
of'V F Key,

of

supervisor

PORK & BEANS
6 I-lb. Cans 25c

CHIPSO

BUTTER

LETTUCE
CELERY
CARROTS
TOMATOES

were

let

.

To the Voters of the 1209th D,stnct
J am a candIdate for the offIce of
Justice of the peace fOI the unexpll'ed
tell11 made vacant
by the recent death
of W F Key
J shall aplneclUte the
SUppOI t of the votel s 111 the electIOn
called to be held on
April 14th, ,1I1d
pledge, If elected, to do my best 111 thc
fall admll1lstl atlOn of the duties of
the oOlce
Respectfully,

Thomas,

Wilcox

D. A.

and

J

Prayer

of

our

second

m

and

10

fnequently

new

senator

means

the

the electIOn of

or

congressman

settmg

up

of

a

bland

sllnply
anothm

DUllIlg
ther's

the tUlle

roll,

pay

conductlllg

n

he

was

C. B

law

on

hIS fa

Edwul ds

buslIless

111

was

Savan

District, Bulloch County, Ga.
PUl sliant to a petitIOn
blgned by a
rna 101ity
of the fl eeholdel s 111 .the
1575th ,IIStliCt G M, Bulloch
county,
Geolgla, an electIOn Will be held 111
sa III
dl3tllct at the legulUl
votlllg

"Roy-al Family" m Amenca.
nuh
WillIe he may have appeared 111
Startmg at the top of the (ll'csent Washll1gton
occaSionally he most a
IS
found the mdlspensa Ille
congress
suredly was not a Hworklllg secJt� place,
Mrs,
whose
_

secreta I Inl dut1e:s
Garner,
!Dclude gettll1g breakfast and lunch
for herself and the
vlce'pl'eSldent In
the palatial senate offIce sUIte

set

aside ior his offICial

use.

To many, It
on the
abIlity

Naturally,

lowance

gOll1g

secretary, there

tively
retary

WIth the IIbelal al.

to
was

the

only

non.worklllg
a

compara.

small amount left for the

who

sec.

actually perf 01 med the
the OfflCe--who, as It
har�

on

SatUiday, Api'll 2]st, ]934,

electIOn to be held un'del the same
rules and 1 egulatlOns as gOVCI"ll
tlons for members of the
general

elec-I

assembly

ThIS March

21st,
,1. E

1934

McCROAN,
Ordmary, Bulloch County, GeorgIa
(29mar3tp)
men wh'J
In thiS country there are rackets FOR SALE-Model A Ford' 'pIck. up
Reede hames8 their own wIves and more
truck; will trade for corn or hogs.
rackets. One thllt hilS been
B. B. M_ORRIS.
(22marltp)

seems a

sad

commenta�

of the Umted States to
pay
Iy for the services of public
must

tary"

dutlcs of

adequate. pened,

was

Byron S

SmIth

9
10

..

.

only 1 rj

or

NEXT

TIME you need medicIne
the bowels, try Thed.
ford's B1ack·Draught
It brings
quIck relief and Is priced within
to

act

ua

reach
of all
Black·Draugbt js
olle ot the least
expensive lll.xa.
II ves that you Co.o flod.
A

package contains 26

Refresqlng

or

a

constlpa.
cent

or

leslf if'doSe-that's why thousands
:If

men

ford'.

and

women

Black·DrauihL

I>refer Thed

IS

House"

in stock.
morc

,

They

.

miles,

con

tlOn

Flanklln

MIS

to

factory

rubber,

wagcs

show you

OUf

...

1934

nnd tell you why
it's wise to buy

..

R conventIOn

moro

priced

biggest

tire

our

but

now

our

low

10

chana .. Wilhoul nOIiC"C"

BS

as

and 10 3ny SIOIt> 8ales
llU

For

IN-AND-OUT FILLING STATION
Guaranteed TII'c Repah

(By

Gold
mg

Ne"W Low Prices
PIOHfS and

PIGat Repairs
ALL MAH.ES

.

Mrs.

evOl

boddy hopes

over

lev

GEOR�IA

sundown, holsul11
hansom, was

moore

state anJ

other

south

danger of eel to 111
soybeans havlIlg round,

The
mites

wartung of "swarming" tel
the filst wnrm days of

during

sprmg should be heeded for protec
black and flat, black seed substituted tion
of buildings agamst serious in
our
Ovtoo-tan and LUI edo va Jury.
rteties which have seed of 5111111al
Often tho fit st indication of infess
shape and color
APP81 ently the: e " ed woodwork of buildings IS the an.
no practical and
dependable way of nual emei gence of large numbers of
recognizmg these seed by sample
flYlllg termites, often called flYing
It seems that certain other
varteties termites, often
called flying ants
grown in the color belt have been reo FUI
thermore, the point of emergence
named and called the "Indiana La.
indicates
generally
the approximate
redo" or the "Indiana
Type Laredo;" location of infested timbers "Swarmand at e being offered on the mar.
ing" of the termites may not be obketo All this mayor I1IOY not be
true, ser vod, but dead termites WIth wings
but we must be careful and
protect discarded serve to warn that the
our farmers f rom
fraud III the pur PI el111SeS
nre
II1fested
Termites
chase of seed
As far as pOSSIble buy tlll'IVe best 111

whom

you cnn

depend

upon and

and feed and SOIl

improvement

PIt with
th,s

was

the

no

befool' he spoke to
one else spoke to

3

no

hIm and he dId not get out of hIS ca,
bought some hvver medlsen at the

he

stoal' and drove

the

for

avoid

best

on

and

off

we

w1l1

try to

all

Crime,

flat

deer

mI'.

C., marteh 27,

s

anything

iudebaker COS!
me

had the 4 faction
front of the pull·
around one another.

at

one

ect

time.

a

cltlzons

and

them.

It seems

that tho

she

Oeor�h" N'l"8Jlapcr Alliance)

r.nd

m1l1eral

other

IS

verry fine

evel'thmg

resources

excepp

on

the

IvorIes

m

mistake, and

a

same.

body

weI e

then

else

led
a

boddy

evel

111

as we

pI ayel'
was

'Song

all have

we

want to

we.

cor

must

forgive
have done
they
by deacon botts,
JI

sung

genneral hand.shaklng took place
betWIxt everboddy, and many large
a

teal

s

ansofOl th

PI eecher

noboddy

WIll

WIll mentIOn

has took place
town IS

shed.

was

be called

happy

at

a

new

once

and

annything

that

the past. the whole
ovel' this fine culmer.

1I1

mlss.undelstandmg,

and

!!�S. I'm a confirmed Studebaker
J. owner," says Mr, J. H, Pettit. "This
1934 Dictator is my third. And
you're certainly right when you say it's
new

truhe,
mIke Clark, rfd,
COrl

'Spolldent.

Y

a

of

the Umted Slates, will

ploductlve

In

be

and the

VISited

that

plopertlcs WIll be exnnll�ed

as

f81

tUI

as

sacred muslCk nnd
leaTn that 111 a week.

of

no.hell

factIOn

Offer Protection for

"I'm

Migratory Waterfowl

There

IS

very

little

expense to the
a lake full

cIty and the attractIOn of
of bIrds

Invallably

WInter tOUrists to

causes

the fall and

stop for awhIle

Bul1etll1s

valuable

4

who

a

pas.

The

have benn

shown

tho

I CCI

eatlOnal assets.

cIty of Augusta has already
some

lIltel est

III

the

proJect,

and offlcels of the game and fish de.
pal tmellt 111 e helpll1g to
the

develop

movement,

meetillgs

have been hell
III
the chl1lch smce the tlubble filst
and
the Inches'
brewed,
y
no

the

pi ayel

glad

One

many

has commented

on

the

us bemg all easy
way to get
gold vell1S, as exposed by mmmg and
m}SSIOn-nClI a "zoo WIthout floatmg a bond Issue!"
ploepcctmg WOl k now In Opel'atlOn,
has
not
met
a11so
the y p u In fact, the cost III
society
many cases has
will be stu(lled fOl 'nfo, matlOn COli·
and the sunbeams and the moonbeams been covel ed by the sale of
grain to
CCI l1Ing the futm e of gold mmlllg 111
have had a meetmg at prlvvate homes. tOUl'lsts
and
chfldren In five cent
Georgm
are
all
so
do
not
they
young they
bags to feed the birds. It is expect.
A humOrist's most serIOUS businesI< know how to quarrel yet.
the teen· ed that the movement will be of
great
i8 trymg to make folks smIle.
and
the
little
soldiers
and
the
value
to the Btate in many ways.
lagers

rPlogram

to

you've

years.

tell you that this Dic

than

comes

up

to

all my

expectations.
"It is comfortable and easy to han.
skyway style makes it beautiful

dIe. Its

York

no

glasses

previous

tator more

pleechel' fOI'

two wlI1dow

pullplt by locks

The chal actCllstlCS
occultence

a

on

broke out of the Winder behll1d

funds will pell11lt by 01 Hoy A WII·
son, of Chicago, n geologist of world
Wide c-xpCllencc
and methods of

e.

blamed

IS

wants

undevelo�ed gold

can

finer Dictator than the best

built in

giVing the cost and value
GeorgIa WIll be II1vestlgated be·
of such WOI k may be had
upon appll.
gll1l11ng the last week 111 Malch by the
someboddy toted the [I �nt step. catIOn of any city off,c,al or county
IU
S Ceologlcal SUlvey under the
off of lehobe!' church last satturday offlcml to the depRltment.
The pro.
PubliC WOI'ks funds, accOldlng to
IIlght and left them m flont of the gram has been adopted by many of
Statc GeologIst RICh8ld W SmIth
the
glaveY8ld so's a fellow can climb ove!
Imge westmn and northern CItIes,
Geol'gm's many gold PI opel ties,
the fence WIthout opemng the gate which has found It one of thell' most
which P"OI to 1849 weI e the most
she says she

floo less/"

"friends and feller.

bretheren;

yo res

rehober church lanks and It now looks
like lt mought be pOSSIble to calm
down the tlUbbled waters.

Th

fehne

and mOIst

was
shocked beyond
reckog-OItlOn and was stunned verry
after they had all got inside,
Judd and spIke and cape and bill saId,

ed,tol'.

let her play same and WIll pay her $1
per month in advance for her plaYll1g

Georgia Gold

warm

to

look at-and it's very economical

on

gasoline, averaging approximately
gallon for me.

19 miles per

FINEST
OF ALL STUDEBAKERS
Marvelously streamlined skyway
style bodies of steel reinforced by
steel
quadripoise suspension
tha, cradles the aetlon of an wbeels,
nnt juS! the fronc wbeels ". higb
powered, 5ensationaUy econom
ical engines
; uncanny umecban
•••

..

••

ex

finely powdered wood
They cept state mattel s, the governor de
should be destl'oyed and the
gl'ound cllned the request

ed befoar.

1934

Atlanta, Ga., March 20 (GPS).
The latest request for a proclamation
by the governor calls for a "cat
week," the chief executive revealed
here rcntly

crowd

natIOn of the

rock,

Cat Owners Ask
Aid of Governor

bad.

evel

It WIll

Agllculture, Washmg

I

strange SIght to behold.

a

of

ton, D C

.1.Y1ynew

up in

orlns

Departmenn

"iI /T

and

and hansom

sum

111

hubbelt green,

pIO.

where they ol'igmated drenched
with
porsonous materials
A list of the
poisonous mater-inla
fOI pi ovention and control of
termites
and full information WIll be
found III
FUI mel s' Bulletin
1472, Termites or
White Ants, which
may be secured
from YOUl cong: essman III
Washmg
ton, 0 C, 01 Irorn the United States

request came from lovers of
pets who were outraged I)e
cause the number of cats that
have
SItuatIOns where untreated woodwork l11et
untimely and pam/ul deaths 0.1
IS
m
contact WIth 01' close to the the result
of pOIson dIstributed in
glound.
the CWA l'Ilt eradICatIOn
campaign,
Another type of
wal'nmg IS the the govel'nor said
He was asked to'
pI esence of small shelter tubes on set aSIde a
week during whIch theee
the sUlfa�e of foundatIOn
tlmbels or who love cats mIght explain how use.
othel woodwork, 01' over the
surface ful they ole and urge
Georgians to
of stone, ltl'lck 01 any other
IInpene- pi otect them flom pOl30ning
tlable foundatIOn matenal These
shel·
In keepmg WIth h,s policy not to
tel' tubes 81 e made of
earth, mixed lssue proclamations on

dark,

WIll

you

rehober

at

foundatIOn, uMore BIrds 111
2 and 4 clowd IS willing to call a pas.
AmerIca"
In vIew of the fact that
at once wlth the old sallery of
the mlgratol'Y waterfowl are In the
rev. hubbel t green gal'ranteed to hlln
mIdst of a sharp declme for
many
at the end of the year.
I easons,
It has become
necessary to
establish for them breeding
grounds,
factions nos 1 and 3 don't want no
as well as resting areas and
refuges
pasture of anny kmd untIl times get
state of Georgl8 has no
T.he
nestmg
better; that Is-unless the cwa 01 the
glounds of the mIgratory game spe.
rfc WIll pay his entIre
allery, m· cles of
any Importance,
There is R
eluding rent on the parsonnage, whICh
real need, however, for the
refuges m
wlil go to the misslOn·nerry socIety
th,s state. In theIr fhghts
southward,
ansoforth.
the ducks and geese pass over thIS

I

o

of factIOn

anyboddy else,

hands

I

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO,

(7septcc)

a te

•

Road Service--Phone 404
On the Square

Good Used TIres $1 Up

It1

seeding

for

from

he

Thomaston,
Hlghtowel,
recording secretary; Mrs. J. T. Wood,
of
Savannah, correspondmg secre
tary; MIS. Thomas Mell, of Atlanta,
treasurer; Mrs. J. D Cromer, of At·
lanta, audItor; Mrs T. O. Tabor Jr.,
of Elberton; MIS. S,dney SmIth, of
GRlnesvllle; Mrs. J M. Simmons, of
BainbrIdge; Mrs. A N. Murray, of
Columbus; Mrs. J. E. NICholson, of
�
state WIth few natural lakes to rest
miss Jennie veeve
MadIson, Mrs. Stewart Colley, of
smith, the organ
Marietta, and MIS J. L. Beeson, of mst, has quit factIOn no. 2 and lined on They are ID necd of protectIOn and
the game department is anxious to
MilledgeVIlle.
up with factIOn no. 1; they have
promised to put a planner In the have every city and town of any sIze
church and take out the organ and prepare a resting area for waterfowl.
PW A Starts Search

$7.40
Price. aubJect

son,

key·men lined

I

tl'ubble

10

A'I

�n '� PI�

of

Hal'T1son

Cord TJreJ
B8

of

kers

the

Sture

lowest

GOODYEAR
ALL-WEATHER

As low

h II1g t

II1clude. Mrs W
E Mann, of Dalton, and Mrs J
Adams, of Dublm, vlce-regentsj Mrs.

GU\RA1'\Tf.E.D

SIIII priced

b�

OthCl state offICers

seller.

Super/Iv,s,

WIll

Ithe ��

wadS

varteties

\VOl

to

necessm y

Heed Termite Warnings and
Protect BUlldiOlgs

(D,) Oeorgl" NCw8pl'ller Alliance)
Dal1lel, of Savannah, began
factIOns nos. 2 and � have consolh.
A new servIce has been offered
anothel' ""I'm as state regent of the
by
dated, and all they have got to do now the stata
game and fish department,
O1gal1lzatlOn, followlI1g electIOns held IS
ge� factIOns nos 1 and 3 to Jlne
in
collaboratIOn
111 whIch she was unammously chosen
working
WIth the New
w,th

think

It's

In

states

been call.

a

John W

line-up

right

This isn't

reo

the former pastU1.e, was III town last
week, but as he spoke to pete sImmons

Roosevelt.

D

ern

have

make the

Seed

Spltngs,
It has welded all of us
tighter to.
THE TROUBLE POT STILL BOILS
Georgia
gether than we have ever benn weld.
IN FLAT ROCK

at t e s
The gIft was vote
A. R last week at Albany

cotton,
Let U8

we

of

to

please a)low me space In yore val.
c
urry,
by Mrs Ju Ian
� uable paper to say that everthmg IS
Athens, state legent, to the natIOn s
httle bit quieter thIS wfek 111 the
"Fllst Lady" �t tho natIOnal D A

dollars despite increased
of

from the

gIft

a

made

safety, more endurance
yet they're still priced low
costs

Warm

at

ULlttle

the

belong

first chul'ch

our

blow

soon

drug
hIS' hope

GeOl gl8's

faIth and

same

his WIfe do not

"ehobel' and

,\llInnee)

III

about
hiS

made

Georgl8,
Daughters of the AmerICan Revolu·

_

25.cent
more doses.

reUef from

tlon troubles fer only

lmpOl'tant phases of
tory, will be used
WhIte

THAT'S THE NEWS
about our In test Goodyear.

sermon

that costs
less a dose

;;;:;;';;;,,.,

Pl'esentation

Young people's socIety
fourth Sundays 111 April

A Laxative

15c

Thl! ty-slx sel vice plates, bearing
the seal of the state and deSIgns of

GREATER!

4 15

Yes.
No

Lb.

(0""'01"

(n,

Goodyears ;s

in

am,

order.

th,s

COCOANUT

by seedsmen within the

agl icultau ul

2 toom·

hober

F.lncy Shredded

as

m

a

other church of the

$1.50

Plenty of Georgm Runner and
Impro\'ed Spamsh Seed Peanuts.

PORTAL
11 ] 5

30e

Bushel

Velvet Bean Seed

Historic Plates for
Little White House

MILEAGE
CONTENT

meetlllg 'Vednesduy

school

Lb.

DATES

-

In

glanteu
loch County, Georgia.
to replesent them 111 the natIOnal
nn emolument beneht of
1 The
branding of the abollglllcs
$16833 pel
Due to a vacancy caused
congress.
Ji'Il'�t and foremost, they month
by the and fOlclng them Into bondag
C. B Edwards stalted work death of W F
an
electIOn
Key,
IS
2
are sent there
Columbus, on hIS second voyage
presumably to erve 11''1 September, ]927, at a salolY of heJ(�by called to be held on
3 FOI the WIfe of Count
Saturday,
thmr
Chmchon,
const,tuency to the best of their $16667 By July, 1929, he had done April 14th, 1931, to elect hiS success.
vlceloy of Peru, In the early 17th
or
abIlity. But, unfortunately, far too so well that he was
The lules govellll11g electIOns fOI
an
annucll
century, who was cured of malarIal
given
mrmbel s of the genel al
often these "fnends of the
assembly wlll fevet through USll1g It
people" 11lcrease of $69996, and fr om t hen on be
ousel ved
Entlles Will be closed
4 Lima, Peru
develop II1tO self-seekers who deem It until the 13th
day of Augu.t, 1931, he noon of Wednesday, AplII 11th, J931
5 Yes, because lhe Moots
pobtlCal strategy to definitely en. ,II ew the
were
tIdy amount of $22500 pel File entl y WIth W H DeLoach, J P, vel y
IIltell'gent, skIllful and Indus.
throne themselve3 on easy Stl ect
month
'Phe tum totnl of these twu and pay ClltJ ancc fee of $500
tllOUS
Flom the manner 111 which
W
IT
politICS sahllies IS slightly III excess of
6 In 1763
DeLOACH,
$14,.
fi, played m Washington, Iew
J P, 1209th DISbict
7 In 1536
pcople 00000
Thll1k of that!
Enough to
realize that m ItS final
8 COltes
all
analYSIS
buy and stock se\eral large fAI ms Stock Law Election in 15751h

too

Fresh Califorrua

The gold content of our
dollars is less but
the

W,lkes

sermon

15c

can

over

�

...

,

20c

can

tl ubbled watel's

has not benn out on the stleets Since
and then hllll and spIke went out and
he met up WIth Joe x bl'own of factIOn
fetched 111 bill WIlkinS, of factIOn no
no 2, but hIS head IS better
and wlthlll 30 mlnnets, all hands
had been shuck by the leaders.
has tUl ned

granted to them onner count of
they are not m good and regular
standing WIth the church. they have
not paid nothmg since they first jom·
ed SIX months ago.
they hope to fix
the pullplt once, but that IS all. it IS
a·feared that If they were to get their
letters that they mought not Jme an·

10e

Lb.

2-lb.

knows how

one

not

15c

';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:

the End of the World"

m

15c

Lbs.

2

lasting' hard-feellngs amongat

anny

recently

lIt

15c
lb.

Couotry Sausage

Mother's COCOA

•

Edwards, both of whom the late
at 8 p. m
Congressman Edwards of Georgl8
stress from winch we are slowlv
H W DOUGHERTY
took care of th,ough hIS offIce allow. (29m813tp)
HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW'?
emergmg has brought home to Ileople ance
From March, 1925, through
Special Election for .1ustice of
generally the grave ImpOI tance of August, 1927, WIth the
(Answers to questIOns asked on
exceptIon of
Peace for 1209th District, Bul.
keepmg cloBe tab on the men chosen one month, 0 Edwalds wns
page 1 )
eVil "On the Hill"

17c

A FULL LINE OF BULI{ GARDEN SEED.

of

Sabbath school 3 p.

10e

mr

church, and so was Judd brown and
happens that evel' one of same be·
spIke long and cape white and bIll
longs to kll1folks of faction no 4 we
the bell·weathers of the dlf·
all hope that somethmg WIll happen wllkms,
ferent factIOns, and holsom
rung the
to help straIghten out thll1gs.
bro
bell for ten mll1nets WIthout II1ter.
coon Jones 15 verry
low; he belongs miSSIOn.
to factIOn no. 1.
If he dies, that
mought help some; he has talked
as
evel'boddy knowed that no
verry vIgorous about the other 3
PI eechlng or pI ayer meetmg was be.
factIOns.
Ing hell m lehobe� church on tuesday
I1Ight, they thought something terribla
bro. holsom moore and hIS grown
had happened and they all fled to·
Bun, hansom moore, have asked for
wards same. when they
arTlved, hol
their church letters, but they wel e

Blight, Yellow

5c

CHURCH
R

can

Libby's PEACHES No. 2Y,

STATESBORO

Evangelist

745 (l

for

10c

No.2

[ined

others

deer

rocks In the graveyard behind the
chUlch Ilnd broke all of them where
they say "sacred to the memO! y /' and

200

10c

up and have

flat rock, s C., mal tch 29, 1934
editor
you WIll no doubt be auppr ised to
learn that the church fuss In rehober
has benn setied WIthout bloodshed or

full of

as

split

PEACE HEIGNS SUPREME AT

week It ail

Selecting

13,

CARNATION MILK
3 Tall or 6 Small can. for 20e

Hc

3 Tall Cans

now

m

28c

Bars

church, and It IS
today as It was the

strife

someboddy

250

can

Smoked

tain

P

Lb.

Head
Stalk
Bunch
Pound

state

are

I

ALL KINDS OF GARDEN SEED

PRUNES

or

90c

No.2

Hc

Sa.
Perkms,
honest, capable and fearless
vannnh, will speak a+- the Seventh
Respectfully,
J T KINGERY
Day AdventIst church Sunday, Apnl
1, at 7 45 p m
SubJect, "SIgns of
_(2_9_m_a_1'1_t_P_)

Announces

19c

Crine's Fresh
LIMA BEANS
Crme's Snap
FIELD PEAS

.

Pkgs.

l11annel

Dougherty

...

DRIED PEACHES

6 Small

I

$1.75

B. J_ Futch's SYRUPMellow as Honey
Qt.

2

60c

24-lb. Bag

47c

10c

IVORY SOAP
MILK

Bag

5 Bars

my

In an

19c

Lb.

rehober

ed

you

that pease and hominy have not
yet
settled down over the congregatron of

In

held back greatly until
home supply of seed to

probably
buy
got Judd brown seed next
It come out, as they won't talk none,
Be suspiCIOUS of seed
year
and spIke long, leaders of factlo",
and any seed whIch have an
bargainS
nos. 3 and 4, to ·meet With
so fat, 110 ratl
him, and mdefimte
dammage to persons
A httle CRI e now
orlgm
and IIldlvlduals has took place excepp after a few things had took place,
may mean a lot to the purcahser of
arch botts has lost 3 flont teeth and they all shuck hands and made up
seed later
judd wilkms IS totmg hiS right arm m
It IS 0 good tIme to plant
aftel bemg 111 session about an
soybeans,
hour,
a sling and 1111 s
sudle IUl11pkms hus
Judd went out and fetched m cape cowpens, velvet beans and othel CI'OPS
lost a l1Ice bunch of han' and yore
white of factIOn no 1, and IJl a short WIth the expressed PUI pose of savmg
corry spondent, mr mIke Clark, r1'd,
Our food WIth
whIle he shuck hands WIth the others the seed fOI home planting

55c

5 lb •.

TOMATOES
3 No.2 cans
A. B. Country Gent
COHN
No.2 can
White House
APPLE BUTIER
38-oz. Jar

Pure Santos

COFFEE

infurm

Use Care

Out attention has

C.)

al e

gl am will be
we

••

ma's and pa's 111 the
squabble I Will rtte 01' foam In more
news about this day after tomorrow.

the papers,

111

to

no

47e

Maxwell House COFFEE Lb. 28c
Charmer COFFEE 2 1-lb. Cllns 35c

MAGNOLIA OR CLOIlERBLOOM

2

bag

LUX TOILET SOAP 3 cake8 19c
"Perfect for every type of skin"

--------

O. K. SOAP

I

2""

8-lb. pkg.

48-lb. Bag

29c

CRACKERS 3 for 13c PEACHES 2lbs.

was

whIch contracts

S.

12-lb.

EVAPORATED

ALL 5e N. B. c.

15c

Fancy Maryland

TRIPLE S

It

au

have

to

Bulloch Farm Notes

the cong regution
It all come about
last night, and ever boddy IS
happy
put off indefinite till the next ensuing
thursday night when f'action no 3 will onner count of the end of the trubblo
try It agalll. factIOn no 2 hell prayel. being leached.
meetll1g tuesday ",gilt at the ressl.
holsom mOOI e shoulcl have creddlCk
dence of the late John Jones who dlde
from people
for gettIng some 011 thl'owed on the
and left a w1dder

FLOUR

7%c
Lb.

reg ret

I

drops

each

prayer-meeting which was to benn
hell thirsday night was postponed and

15c

BOOSTER SELF·RISING

10c

Lb.

do not like to

I

but

dew

started when bro. hubbert gl een, the
pasture, got a louder call and left.

15c

Jar

20·Mule Team BOHAX

PRUNES, Fancy Large, 40-50 Size Lb. 7%c
Bulk

10-lb.

SCOCO ShorteRing

25c

No.2 Can

Quart

Granulated
SUGAH

17c

Lb. Can

II

25c

can

Fanc)' Blue ROBe
RICE
5 LbB.

25c

No.2. Cans

3

$186,46925
of

No.2
2 for

MUSTARD

5c

I-lb. Pkgs.

count,es

�let:te�n1 ,��nu:��:a��II�� �flh��fe o��
nce
H. \V.

25c

Pkg.

2

McGEE, Anderson, S

BAD NEWS FHOM FLAT ROCK
fInt lock, s C., martch 24, 1934
deer mr. editor

Ga,

10 lb.

Argo Fancy PEAS

25c

I-lb. Jars

LUXURY MACARONI

by Hugh PII e, of
abolished by the board
Ml' Pl'Ice was not given
any othel
assignment 111 the department.
The pavll1g and
gradmg pro]ecta
Athens,

of the peace 111 and for the
dlstllCt
I WIll apprecl8te your

SUld

2

GEE

MARCH 30th and 31st

Horshoe LYI;:

PEANUT BUTTER

convIct fOl'ces held

'I'. KINGERY ANNOUNCES
P,erce

To the Votel

45c

2 Pint Jars

(By

S P E C I A L S for
Friday & Saturday
Table POTATOES

SALAD DRESSING

Atkmson, Bleckley, Chattooga, E8Ily,
GWlI1nett, Hancock, Manon, Pauldmg,

FAMILY

Lbs.

10

Statesboro,

Nohody's Business

••

GROOMS, Manager

39 E. Main St.,

at

eVlsed bId of

The

om

CLEVELAND PARHISII

Self-Rising.

SILVER MEDAL

a

The on1y change made III
pfilently successful bIdder
time the bIds were opened

take

Washing. JustICe

her gradun.
the exclUSIve Bryn Mnwl
upon

members of the house of representa· M,ss Julia
Wheeler HarllS III, daugh.
t,ves gUIlty of nepotism
The names ter, I
eplaced that of Mn QUlI1n on
hsted were only those bearing the the
Nor (lid she render any
pay roll
same name as theIr own
No attempt servIces whatsoevel' for th,
l11ul1lfi·
was made to determme the number of
cent remunel atlOn
In addItIOn other
relatIves on the pay roll whose names
nment
funds wele also used to
govel
dIffered from that of theIr relatIve swell the

dreams of

'''e
ry

LIke Sena�

mdlcatlOn that Mrs

no

5 Lbs.

Wha��

CARD OF THANKS

J. W.

(Bulk)

$186,60025 and the
they ale leib plOstl'ate 1111der the Wh,tley! ConstructIOn
Company, of
stJanghng plessure Certall1ly �ome- LaGrnnge, next low blddet at
$188,
thmg should be done to safegua"l 71065, but when the contracts were
thell IIltelests
awalded
the WIHtley ConstructIOn
Company wns given the cOlltlact on n

mother'lI1.law,.1,

IS

The board

II1dustry-have been made
heavy tax bUlden. that low blddCl

such

hllnleX(llesslllg

ton

an

and

to ben!

long tllne any I eferencc to thIS SU1) sel'lously afPected
GOlllg back even
ject wns frowned upon as unet1l1cnl, a little
way IIlto hlstolY, take the case
partICularly by the Waahll1gton pI ess of Senato) Wllllum J HalllS foJ' exOutSiders have known little 01 noth·
lng of It.S eXistence.
However, wlLh
the publtcatlOn of such books as "The

land"

1I0t above

ale

Mgr.

99c

U. S. No.1

RAISINS, Seedless,

]934

101

I

C, E, HASKIN,

every way contrIbuted

In

Who has not borne? DespaIr's last
these ancIent Iestl'
(Ih Oeorg[jL 'NC\vIiIIIUIH'r 1\1I11'1I(,f')
numbmg blow
The stute h,ghway board last week
Who has not left? And yet One found
And now, to come back to OUl consolately enough, I'll
admit, n flag.
the glcam
held up $147,000 of the $750,000 m
own
Eastertlde, Just what docs It ment of paper whllled aCIOSS my
That lights the dark, by whIch our
planned projects on the claIm that
mean to us, and Just what should It
I
souls
must glow?
path
happened to pICk It up and
bids were too high on one proposed
menn to us?
For a year or more we, on It wns written a quotatIon flom Freely, 0 IIhes, spend your Incensed
Job In Haralson county, ChaJrmnn Eu
bl eath
as a natIOn, have been gOing through
Emel son
'Trust the future and It
To tell all doubtmg ones there IS gene WIlburn announcing that there
a
peTlod of depreSSIon winch has WIll not betray you'
To trust thc
no deathl
WIll be anothel
letting on April 15

rr1JY THE WAY"

Suwannee
Store

Front
STATESBORO

24·lb.
BAG
or

BULLOC .... 'rIMES A'!\ID STATESBORO NEWS

THREB

WING

Plain

1934

Orange Colored

OppOI

T

Day"
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Potatoes S U GAR

of

terms

111

the

Satisfies

-

High-Test Flour.

A

F'irst uf all I 'Should grve hig h praise
to that master mind and humani

tartan,

Serlfes

FLOUR

opportunity

seeds cast

waxen-white, so pure, liTo you,"
they say,
IILove walts to bring the ResUlI ec

We asked hCl
cheery as pOSSIble
one day
how she managed It.
She The

has

they

So

in their festIval of "Eostlll ," and om
custom of glVlng bunmes and eggs

hues at Easter

oppor-tunities offered for employment
under the CW A, I Vi ant to express
pubhc appreciation to all those who

our

name

vaTlous

AT

erative and

th,s

IS

SIMS

IS
SALE DAY

SUI g1l1g at the heart of
here to build chal actc!, to do
to the success of the achIevement.
IIIe,
best, whatever happens. Let tiS
ThIS gIVIng up that thereby we Now that the work has been
suspend.
be of good cheer, bellevmg that a
may hold,
ed, we feel the loss of It, but stIli are
dearer hope nnd a faller dream will Except the law of
glowth be one.
of
the
future and apprecla·
hopeful
naif stllfe?
rise-that the best

We

I

EVERY DAY

Speaking for those of my associates
who have received benefit from the

have

ale

reJolcmg and merry-making elm I ac·
terlzed those pagan ancestol s of OUI s

of

_

To the Editor of the TImes

the

trust

RESUHRECTION
and food,
OllIe that leads us by the ways of
unemployed and
death I
placed In a neat of shredded lettuce mothers are wor-ried lo keep their
0, death that crowds life into glori
An Easter bunny made of half of a httle households from suffering.
11
ous bloom'
pear and his carrot made of gl ated the Citizens suffer, so must the coun These Easter lilies bring an Incensed
breath.
cheese rolled Into shape WIth the car try as a whole suffer III a like degree.
The oft-repeated
message from an
rot leaves placed 10 one end, which
All we need to hft us out of this
unsealed tomb
serves 8S a gnrmsh
"wave 'Of depression" IS a little less "Now
life, the Victor, rolls the stone
A ttractive
sandwiches
to
serve discussion and a little more real nc
away'
It IS Resurrection Day!"
WIth the salad WIll also be made. tion, coupled WIth the Impetus to ad Anse!
Open faced sandwiches cut In the vance which the spir it of Easter 01- Too long the world has
looked upon
Before another Easter
shape of bunnies ale attractive, also ways brings
Its Cl asses,
those made by combining whole wheat tIde rolls around the whll I oI Optl'
Too long stood Impotent before Its
and whIte brend m vaTlous deSIgns.
tombs,
mlsm
of the American people WIll
MoUi nlng Ita vanqUIshed dl
earns, Its
have made conquest of deplessll1g
poignant losses;
THE SPfRIT OF EAS'l"rR
conditIons Just as surely as It always
WIth eyes bent em thward, dulled
The most JOyOus and InSpllll1g sea· has befol e.-A M S
by j uneral glooms,
It cannot count the three
of our calendar year IS the
eon
Be of Good Cheer
steps of the
wayEastertlde.
Eastel
has stood for
We may thll1k we have a cause for
The C, OSS, the Tom, the R�surrectJO:1
whIch
IS
most
everythmg
exnltmg depreSSIOn-we haven't--as we come
the

In

Employes Are
Highly Appreciative

Home Economics Vocational

HOME

make

THURSDA Y, MARCH 29, 1934

leal brains" thac leave you little to
do but steer;
stamina derived
from years of triumphs in stock <:at
and Indianapolis Speedway racing
;
better cars than the Studebakeu
whlcb sold (or $180 10 $700 more
la5t year�

"I paid practically $400 less for this
1934 Dictator than my 1932 Stude
baker cost. And I feel I've got every

thing

anyone could

You'll feel the

become the

want

Studebaker. Go for

..

II

a

car."

way when you
of a new 1934

same

owner

••

vincing

in

trial drive

thrilling. COD�
today.
a

FROM THE SPEEDWAY
COMES THEIR STAMIIIA
FROM THE SKYWAY
COMES THEIR STYLE

LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA:

THURSDAY, MARCH 29

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

FOUR
earned

being
pall ties

BULI 0CH TIMES
�

more

Evei y

enta Is

proposals

SO AND SO CIRCLE

mUnICI

sub

a

bond Issue (debt cei tificate)
together with interest must be
eventually paid or defuulted by the
star tial

THE STATESBORO NEWS
$160

SupscrJptlOn

put

into business and debt

of these

one

AND

to

on

which

--I taxpayers

Year

per

·

Practically all such proposals

D B TURNER Editor lind Owner

dupl

unnecessary

of

cations

ist ing

ex

earned savings put Into util ty issues
because thrifty men and w omen be

..

STITCH AND CHATTER CLUB

are

f'acilities and do not offer any new 01
Entered as second class matter March
needed service
23 1906 at the postoffice at States
one threatens U e savings of
under the Act of COil
boro Ga
• Each
gres. March 3 1879
nvestors m private projects-c-hard

CARDS OF THANKS
The charge for publishing cards
of thanks and obituaries IS one cent

The So and So CIrcle met at the
home of Mrs Horace Hug-ins Thurs
day to complete the quilt for the Ogee
chee PTA
The hostess served a
buffet d nner About twenty five mem
bet s wcre present
The Stitch and Chattel club held
their I egular meet ngo Thursday aft
er noon
With Mrs
W lbur Cason as
hoste s
Bridge was pia) ed dur-ing
the afternoon Thl ee tables of guests
wei e pi esent
Easter favors wei e the
prizes given h gh score be ng made
Mrs
Raymond Peak second by
by
MI sAL Clifton and cut prrze went
to Mrs Mullins
After the game tho
hostess served pressed chicken with
nut bread and hot coffee

MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT
BE PRESENTED AT NEVILS

Thursday

that

advocate,

adopt

we

mm

a

as

l1at

ddle

m

a

road bet\\een natlOnahsm and ntel
natIOnalism
We would both sell and

buy

Towns and

we

essentJ8\
Wallace pOlllted out IS that about 26
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The

lVe

farmer
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knows the need of t
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Ce!tam
cotton-

lal go

n
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cludes

It

membcl

whose

0\\ n

market

01

obstacles

policy

be a musical program rendered
the Nevils h gh school aud torium
from States
Prosser Band
The
The faculty
boro w II be WIth us
With a few members of the student
are
short
bluck face
ulanning
body
Students from
d alogues and stunts
T
C WIll COl tr bute several
S G
Will

Easter

n

outfit'

to

espectlve of tI e
me lhe gleat
1 hey
egulatlOn
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1
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The way
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a
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0

mtenslve voluntul y
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and to
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pI event

fall1s
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Suppose

fedOl al tax collector PI
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Investments
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e

$48600 telling
promptly or your prop

you to pay It
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The bulk of It
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world
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s

III
west
111dustry still fOI taxes
pUlcha es a lJ eVClllng hay ng been
ment
vas
at
lb mean. that opportun ty lIntel
expansIOn
church Wednesday
to I nd a job or hold one you alreadv
o clock
Bes des hIS

dram

an
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have

obtam

or

an

ceased
SCllews

has been lessened
rhe

problem affects

tllX

evclY home

vestor

every fa
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II for two \\eek3
M ddle
Glound

less lor wage
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every \\0 I
Not one of us es

0 V ler

Iy

n

For pm tlcullrs

DONALDSON
CIty Tax Assessols

or

for demonstration,

phone

or
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SUI \

5

aftel

by

at

noon

Widow
a

the

J
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4

de
L

and a daughtel M,s W A
both of Statesboro h s mothe
B
Ho yard
Mrs
J
vho 1 ves
Flol da and thlee SlStCIS

ts crush ng burden
That s
capes
why each and everyone of us should
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I

FROM

M

write

(

Know Y ourself-Have a Patho
clast EXdmm,ltion-

GEORGIA

n

8

her

or

Standard

PAU1Y

Poultry

Carload Fresh
ALLEN AUTO

In

we are

our

home where

new

better able to

Ellery

...

GEOR·

G/DOD

•

�o;a;;e-SI;:;thentc�r

Most

ho

every

later that

or

'3ooner

the

packed In
gleater the tendency

pies

are

to work

ones

the

BROKE

Many
are In

not
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t

ap

bal el

a

of

the

the

to

way

CI2S

larg....
the top

Reheved

I

I

pal

t es of the cou lh

pos tlOn

same

fiS

DISTRIBUTORS
Genuine Sen

Parts

Ice

Perry

SAVANNAH

•

I

raneo

It

broke
no

18

or

good

and

have reach the po
18

conSidering

debt
nt

\V

v

•

FUNEUAL

�

mUlllclpal bankruptc,}

a

relief bIll
At last report

2019 mun c pal an:]
governmental umts wcre n
default on bonds (debt cel tlhcates
agsutst homps farms and buslIlesses)
totahng $2000000000 whICh they
cannot pay
Accordmg to Represe lt

county

atl\e WIlcox

100

of FlOrida

add,tIOnal

default
That

t)Jlle,

umts

al e

more

gomg

tha

I

IS

rest

STRA YED
bJnck ear

1IJESDAY

BRIDGE CLUB

..

•

On TIUlsday aftmnoon MIS H P
Jones entel ta I ell vel y delightfully
at het hon e on Palllsh Stl eet the
membel s of hel blldge cluh und a fow
othel guest:! who called fOi tea com
pllmentlllg Ml s Young who has 1 e
cently come to thiS city to nake hOl
A pletty arrangement of gal
home
den Rowel s lent charm to hel looms
A pot plant was hel gift to Mrs
Young A POttCl Y vase fOI club pllze
was won by MIS
J H B,ett and"
box of dust.lI1g powdel fOi VISltOi S
PI ze \\cnt to MIS Halvey Blannen
Aftel the game the hoste5s SCI ved "
sulad

cou

srRA YED-O,
one

Jel sey

cow

(29m81ltp)

Gn

Stutesboro

------

BARNES

Lad) ASSIstant

se

EVENING

BRIDGE DINNER

Day Phone

NIght Phone

467

465

Robert L. Holland & Co.
\i

It

L

1I0LL \ND CPA

HERE ARE THE SPECIAL

ACCOUNTANfS and

LOW PRICES

AUDITORS

AlIdlts-Systems-lncome
Tax ServIce

4 PLY

29

x

440

21

28

x

4 75.19

29

x

500.19

55S

28

x

525

18

618

28

x

550

18

699

..

�

8
8

32x6 10

your

Oth"'r

$10 77

ply

1350

ply

1752

ply
SlZ�

Sav Innah Bank & 1 rust Co

22 9°
at PrIces

correspondmgly low

(J4decltc)

Slnctly
Hoadgr

fresh slock

poer

carnes

I hans

Every
standard

Quality and
Modern Cookmg

The Place of

war

ranty !>tid benrs the l;:eaJ that certJfies
I. IS FIRST LI
E <i"allty

BUEAKFAST-Stnct!y fresh lard
Famous for
Eggs fned In Butter
Hot Cakes and Waffles

ne AN I1MONY SHOCK CUSH'
ION and CI SHION C \P assure mOTe
mileage and greater blowout protectIOn
lIOn trct!d glves snfer
gnp

Come

on

ROAST IURKEY
DINNER

Center trac
the road surface

12 to 3 p

111

-!

302 North Main St.
_

...

ELM

Service
Waco-Pep
Phone
313

Ma

30e

SUPPERS
5 to 9 p

Donehoo's

25c
Dally

m

VARIOUS

now and re
eqUIP for SAFETY at great
S \ VINGS while the
opporturuty last.

We guarantee satIsfactIOn

Phone 3923

tives

in

Mrs

!it a t es b oro, G
eorgla
.

Dally

m

Sea Foods and Chops
The COZiest dlnmg

our

room

Very
and

Brethren Welcome
H HOWEl L
A F MORRIS
W M
Sec

Vlhltmg

Saturday
Mrs George Mays

of

Millen

JOHN M

45 West Mam St

specIalty
m town

BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS

SA V ANNAB, GA
(lmartfe

GA

Phone 439

PRIMITIVE CIRCLE
mgs
Regiatration open for china
The next meetmg of the Primitive paint ing classes
Baptiat sewmg Cll cle wll1 be at the
,IRS ETHEL FLOYD
home of 11'11 sAC CaSSIdy on \Ve�t Off,ce on first floor of Bank of States
Ma n street Monday Apnl 2 at 3 30
boro budding formerly occupIed by
All membms ale requested to
Dr A J Mooney
(29marltp)

�tt��d

WOMAN S

MUSIC CLUB
On ThUl sday evenlllg the States
boro Mu IC Club met at the
Rushmg
Hotel ",th �IIs
Jlln Moore
M,s
F,ed Snllth
M,s
Paul Lewl, and
M ISS Stella DUl en as hostesses
Aft
er an
IIltmestl11g ploglam da nty IC

fleshments

were
·

EAS1 ER
11'''

\\

3

Cl

glade

WIth Mrs

J

A

Mrs

Roy Beaver

as

an

Jul
fitst

box

GeOl ge

of

::I�sed

Cloovel
cllndy fOl find

S mdw ches

was

ng

and

cundy

The J

day

\

given

the

Dur

...

1 HE J

entel tll ned the chll'" en WIth
Ellstel egg hunt Tue day aftCl

noon

Monday after
McDougald and
hostesses

a shOl t bu"me5s
meetmg the re
port of the yea. s work was read and
delegates weI e avpoll1ted to the Pres
Latm III the
bytelllli at WayCloss
aftCi noon a socml hoUi was enJoyed
dUllngo wh,ch light lefreshments wele
SCI ved
Sixteen guests were present

HUN1

and 11''' s
mothels of

met

noon

mg

ved

ve,

AUXILIARY

aUXIliary of the Pres

woman s

bytellan church

..

EGG

dell 01

GIOO\el

an

sel

The

gl ade B

I

r

J

CLUB

club gave
1� at the Ai<

even

J

most

lowed

we

they nVlted the II dates

e

by

theatl

a

e

u

p'cn,c FTl

ns

fol

pond

wh ch

ty to

pm

IIIl

and II'lls

C

·

..

ACE HIGII BRIDGE CLUB
On 1"1 day a1(ellloon MI s Mnry
Alice
�lcDougald entel tallied the
membCls 01 the Ace HIgh blldge club
at hel home on
GlIldy s\Jeet Two
tables of plllYCl s "el e PI esent
A
gl een nowcl bo\\ I fOI high SCol e WtlS
"on by �il s
Roy Beavel and a bot
tIe of pel fume fOI flouting pllze went
to MI s
Helman Bland
Aftel the
ga 1 e the hostess sel ved a congealed
salad nnd bcvClage

E Wollett "ele chapel ones Mem
bel s With thell dates \\ CI e M ISS Mal y
Uuth LUlllCl lind CIIIB lie Joe Math
cws
M,ss Mmy Sue Akll1s and Glenn
Hodges M ss Calolyn Collins and Boh
o Bllen
IIss Gladys ThayOl and Mor
liS McLemol e "'vi"lss Nona Thackston
and Joe Lamllum MISS Jean SmIth
and Josh LanIel M,ss DOlothy Darby
und Julian Hodges
M,ss Florence
Duley and FI ank Hook M 5S Julie
W Ison and B II Kennedy MISS NOla
Bob SmIth and Jack Dill by M,ss Fay
Foy and Guy Wells

Maid

Quaker

con

I

I

Proprietor

church

M,s B V Page and daughter M,.s
Bonme LOlllse Page
attended the
weddmg of MISS Mil lam M,xon n ece
of M,s Page m Valdosta last week
end and \Vele accompamed home by
JIIrs M,xon
MIsses M81ylm and Sara Moone,
students at Randolph Macon College
LynchbUl g Va WIll arnve the lat
tm pal t of the week to spend the
Eastm hoi days wlth the r parents
Dr and Mrs A J Mooney
Flleml. of MIS T L DaVIS w II be
lIlterested to know that she has r�
tUlned to the home of hel daughte
All sOH Cm pentel Savannah aft
el
an Illness of sevelal weeks m the
Bapt st hosp tal ColumbIa S C
1111
and MIS Joh� Over.tleet and
Ilttle daughtCl
Patl c a
of Savan
nah "ele VISItors n the c ty Sunday
111 .. Ovelsbeet and little daughtel
w II sp�nd the I emall1der of the week
V1th hel pal ents Mr and Mrs Au
blcy MUll n
Rev A E Spencel left Monday fO!
R chmo d Va
to Jom Mrs SpencCl
n a VIS t to thell son
Chades Spen
cer
who s a student at the Theo
logIcal SemmBlY Wlhle thele M S5
Sue Spencel of New YOI k CIty w II
also Jom tI em fOl a shol t v s t Rev
nnd II'Ils SpencCl WIll returned the
lattel pm t of the week
BI annen
the I gue<ts Sunday M rand MIS
MI
and JIIIS A E Temples had
of I
Chall".,s Frankl n has leturned to
Do 1 Weeks and Challle Weeks
and
aftcl
a
fe
v
days as thell guests last week D
Savannah
spendmg
I Kentucky
MIS J !II Temples of Joplin Mo
Mr and Mrs Lunn e S mmons and '\lth h13 palents �Il and JIIIS D B
MI
s
W
J
Moultr
Colemlln
of
e
MISS
daughter Mal tha W Ima spent Sun Franklm
Madge Temple5 of Patterson and
Mrs
Alnold Andelson and son
da, at Brooklet w th h,s n other Mrs
MIS J A Woods of Roanoke N C
A
B
and Bobby Joe
wele
dmnel
Le la S,mmons
MI
and
!II s
Temples and thOlr
Mr,
W
H
BI
of
JIll
and
MI,
Jesse
W
H
tch
!II r
guests Sunday
guests accompan ed by Mrs A Tem
Sharpe and M'Hses Martha Kate and N Akll1s
last
week
end In Bruns
pIes
spent
MI and MIS Hudman 1\115 J \V
Carol Ander!-;on were V sltors n Sa I
OVClstleet and MIS S F Coopel of WIck WIth MIsses Sallie Maude and
vP.nnnh lur ng the week
Ou
da
Ten
teach
there
pies who
R J
I
and M s
Kennedy and Syhan a VISIted n the c ty SundRY
aftel nOOI
hi:! sIster Mrs Roy Lan er 81 e v s t
RUSTIN S STUDIO SPECI \L NOW
AftCl \lsltmg hel daughtel
Mrs McCord m MI I
ngo 1I e r S stel
\\ III,all Outland
\ND AF I ER E \STER
for a few days
fOI sevelal days
Flu
"'"
doz small p ct I es and 1 5x8 all I
eturned (0 11'11 s Gt est has I etull ed to hel hon e
MI s II alLel Edge hn,
[01 $1 00 -adv
n
B IItl1110 e Md after at
101 e
he
WaynesbOl 0
(29mal Hp)
•
•
•
10thel
JIll
�IIss
and M s D B Tu nel
te d ng the fl elal of hel
la t week
Ma guel te TUlnm al d 11'11 and M <
MISSION A HY SOCIETY
ne 1
III rs JAB
11 e ladles of the Metho(hst m s
and M s A lill
M
Mooney and J A Bl anan n oto ed to Savan mh
s onal y
oc ety ,,,II hold then I egular
I ttl
uaughtCl \ era Helen of Syl Sunday aftel noon
I
MOld MIS
Bonn e Mo I sad
eetmg at the chmch next Mond 'y
van a
were! uests dur ng the week
S,
uJtell100n
at 330 o clock
la.t
,eek
enl
M
sEA
son
Belnald
of he sster
thv
spent
•••
M ss Edna WIth hIS hlother Altl UI MOl IS a "I
V ric 11 II ard
M s
and
�!Js.
BIRTH
h s fam Iy at Co dele
'llapJl Mrs W,llo Floyd
1111
and ilils F,ed Akn s announce
�I
tI for led n pa ty
and �"s Remel Blady and ilil
<\1 1 Ell "beth::;
the b I th of a son on March 15th
He
nal Saturday
and MI s E L Pomdextel and the I
lOto"n!: (0 Sav
WIll
na ned
be
Paul Shelton
FI
110tmed
0
Mrs
illIs
Jack
ppen
guest
Ak ns WIll be lemembeled as MISS
S,vannah Sunday aftelnoon
vI atels ani Ruby Deal
M,
81 d
M 3
!II W
...
Ml and !'tits] led Carte notOled tu
W A
NOllCE Y
Suval nah Sundsy and welo accompa
On
n
Pu
v
s
1 ed ho ne by �IIs
Mondny
ght Aplli 2nd the
Hall)
\v E Joynel spent last "eek end lle lbe s o[ the Lucy �lcLemore Y
W
<\
vdl enJoy a steak f y at the
n AlbBl y BI d
vag accompBl ed hOlle
All membels are
by M,s JCYI el wi 0 has been v SIt Boys SCOt t ht t
u
"eel to aUel(1
nA' ,elat ves thele fOI seve,al ,eok
•
•
•
M sses Aline \\ h teslde Mal y S "
\
Y W
students
mons
and Co olyn B,o" 1
Y VI
A met
The
Lt
MeLe
nore
t
alllv�d
at Andl ew College Cuthbel
cy
at the
MBlch 26th
'I, esday to <pend the EastCl holidays Monday n ght
A "ery
ntere:!ting
at home
BaptIst chUl eh
studel t :It I program \Va g ven undet the leader
MI 5 Mary CI au e
a
I
Wealeyan College Macon al r veel Sat sh'l) of JIIISS Mal tha Parker 4, good
r
mday to spend the Spl ng holtday:-s nurllber wele plcsent mcludmg one
WIth hel parents Elder and M,s W I VISItors
I
H Crouse
1
Fr ends of Dan Lester Sr WIll he 4 4x6 PHOTOS 1 8x10 only $250
1 Yo' (.all t pJese 111
RUSTIN S 212 H,n St (29marHp
mterested to learn that i e IS lmprov
ob de peplJ� 111 (lb do
for
appen
109 followmg an operation
tIme, but efen yo' "atch
dlcltls at the Statesboro samtar um
UNION SUNRISE Ell.' ICE
a certam dore yo'U
The young people of the BaptJst
MOhday evemng
and
her
mother
Mr,
Sam
Frankhn
of
de
see mos'
PresbyterlBn and MethodIst churches
p2pul
Mrs Burke MISS Bermce Burke and of Stote boro WIll meet next Sunday
lookm satisfied as dey
B
and
on
D
Mrs D B Franklm
mornmg at 6 �O on the lawn of the
cum out of de
Jr
formed a party motormg to Sa I MethodIst church for a sunnse Easter
annah Saturday
servIce
A very )nterestmg mUSIcal
I
M,.s Sara Lou Hodge. a student at. porgram has been planned by the
G
sew
Mllledgevllie was at young people Mr Henderson will be
Mr,
the prmclpal speaker 0' the occasIon
home last w�llk, her mother
Wade Hodge. '1notoring her liatk to The subject of tbe mornmg s worshIp
WIll be
ChrIst Vlctones
school dUrlng the 'll(eek end

1mI

THAYER

STATESBORO,

SUNBEAM BAND
THE NEW GIFT SHOP
The Sunbeam band of the
Baptist
Having opened my new buainess
was entei tamed Monday aft
the ETHEL FLOYD GIFT SHOP We
er noon on the chui ch lawn With an
solicit a VISIt from those in need of
Eastei egg hunt by their leader Mrs such
art.icles as are properly carried
R S New
in stock for
gIfts of all kmds Orders
· ..
taken for fire screen and china paint

VIS

children of Savannah wele VIsItors
111
the CIty Sunday afternoon
Mr and Mrs
Oswell Hadden of
Rentz were gue.ts Sunday of her
MI
und Mrs Grady SmIth
palents
Mrs W W WIlliams left Wednes
day for Valdosta to spend several
months WIth her daughter Mrs W
M OliVe!
MIS
Grant Tlilman and ch,ld,en
and hel blothel Hoke Blunson spent
Tuesday W1th thell SIster M,s Lan
me F
SImmons
M
und MIS L 0 SCRlbOlO of
MIamI Fla
wele dmnel
guests Fr
day even ng of 1111 lind MIS Bob
J-Iagm at thell subUl ban home
MIsses Penme Ann Malia d and
EI z"beth FutJell students at Lm1C
stone College GaR ley S CUI veti
Tuesday to spend the Ea ter holiday,
It home
1111 and IIfls E L Po ndextOl have
as thell
gtests h s slstel M,s Jack
Fhppen of Wllhamson W Va and
h 5 b,othCl
Balkstal Pomdextel nf
NOI th CUI 01 na
M,ss CeCIle Blannen has letUl led
to Athena to lesume hel studies nt
the Un velslty of Geolg a aftel at
tend ng the funelal of hel gland
mothel MIS J A Blllnncn
DI and MIS Ben Deal and fanllly
and MI
and M,s
A
M
Deal ani
family fOl med a palty motOlmg ot
Clyde Tuesday evemng to have shud
rlmnel WIth MI
and MIS
Roscoff
Deal
MI
al d
M,s Grover C Brannen
have as thell guests for the week
end 'r.fl and IIIls Roy Marshall and
MI und MIS F,ed EmClson JI and
cllIld,en Annett and Harnett of JIla

I

Our Prlees

Are Reasonable

BRANNEN ·THA YER MONUMENT CO.

her sister Mrs Leroy Cowart
dm mg the week
MISS Mary Grace 0 Neal of Snvan
nah visited her aunt lIIrs Henry C
Cone during the week
Mr and MIS J B Hussey and fam
ilv spent Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs
Scad Blackbr n near Blitch
Mr and MIS John G Kennedy and

I

11

Best Matenal

Workmanshlp

CAREF UL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL
ORDERS

ited

I

I

I

Thrift

SAbE
TOMATO KETCHUP, Quaker MaId
PORl{ & BEANS, Quaker MaId

14

APPLE BUTTER, Sultana
SP ARKLE Gelatin or Chocolate

Bottle

oz

380z

20c

Jar

4 Pkgs
Puddlllg
160z Jar
Page, Assorted
100z Bottle 5c
VINEGAR Rajah CIder
Quart
APPLE SAUCE, Quaker Mmd
No 2 Can

PRESERVES,

Ann

I Ib

Can
RED BEANS, Sultana
1 Ib Can
RED I{)DNEY BEANS, Sultana
1 Ib Can
CHILI SAUCE, Quaker MaId
120z Bottle
2 lib Cans
ION A COCOA
25c
21b Can
EXTRACT, Rajah, Lemon or Vamlla 1 oz 10e 20zs
SANDWICH SPREAD, Rajah
80z Jar
160z Jar
SANDWICH SPREAD, Rajah
A&P AMMONIA
100z Bottle
SALAD DRESSING, Rajah
2 PlOts
ENCORE SPAGHETTI
3 Cans
CONDENSED MILK, WhIte House
2 Cans
ENCORE PURE OLIVE OIL
Yz Pint
PEANUT BUTTER, Sultana
2 lib Jars
BAKING POWDER

EVAI'

MILK, WhIte House

3 Tall Cans
17c

Small Cans

6

10c
25c

I Ib Cans

3

19c

17c
15c

IOc
15c
5c

5c
15c
23c
15c
IOc

19c
9c

25(
25c
25c
27c

25c
I7c

FLOUR
WELLBREAD

ION A

SUNNYFIELD

24 �lg85c

24�ag90C

24�ag9ge

In
I

PREPARED MUSTARD

I

DRY SALT l\IEAT

I

NONE-SUCH CAFE I

I

AMOS AKINS & SOJll

Bldg

SAVANNAH,GA

ply

F & A M
1st and 3rd Tuesday
780 P M
Over Barnes Funeral Home

Every

Rev and 1I'1l s G N Ramey have
as their guests her mother
from At
lanta
Sarah and Martha Hussey have re
turned (rom a two weeks stay III Sa
vannah
MI s Frank Hughes and daughter
of Brooklet "ere VISItOrs in the city

M,S

Leon Donaldson VISIted rela
Claxton Wednesday
Waltel Brown was a VISItor
m Savannah
during the week
MISS Norma Boyer spent last week
end WIth her parents at MIllen
IIlr and Mrs S L Moore were ""S
itors I1l Savannah during the week
Mr and Mrs S W LeWIS were VIS
VISitor 111 Aug Isla F'riday
tors In Savannah udrmg the week
James Bland of Columbia S C
M,ss Ruth Dabney who teaches at
was III the city for the week end
Dublin VISIted here for the week end
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson mo
Miss Mur-tha Parker has returned
tored to Savannah Sunday af'ternoon from a v SIt to fl ends 111 MIlledge
MI
and Mrs Harold Averitt of ville
II'Il
Millen were v S tors III the city Tues
and Mrs R M Monts spent
last week end WIth relatives m South
day
Stanley Waters of Savannah IS C810lma
Mrs F W Darby and M,s. DOlO
spendmg some tIme here WIth rela
tlves
thy Dalby wele VIsltms In Savannah
DI and Mrs H F Hook were bus
Saturday
MI and M,s Randolph Cooper of
mess VISltOIS m Savannah durmg the
week
Ogeechee "ele vIsItors m the cIty
Mrs LOlliS Cone of Pembroke VIS
SatUlday
Mrs F H Cadle of Swamsboro
lted fl ends m the cIty durmg the
"eek
,pent Fllday WIth hel SIStCl M,s J
E
MI
Pmkel
and Mrs
Bates
.pent
Hugh
EldCl and M,s Henry Waters of
week end" th relatIves m Way
Claxton welC VISltOtS III the city elUl
cross
MIS Sam Hedleston left dur ng the mg the week
MI and MIS E T Youngblood of
"eek fOI FOIt Laudeldale Fla
to
VISit hel 0011
Jesup wele gue ts of fllends hOle
dUl ng the week
M s W H Woodcock and son GOI
W
don wele v S tOIS m Savaml1h dUI
MIS B
Stllckland and so I
Chades of Claxtol
weI e VISltOl"S m
ng the week
MI
and M,s
G E Bean VISIted the cIty Tilt sday
MI
lind M,s LUI lie F S mmons
hCl 10thel Mrs H G Moole 11 Syl
van U SUI day
and 1\1 I S FI ed r Lamel WCl e VIS tOIS
M s Josephme Hal t left Tuesday
1
Sa,"nnfll Monday
fOJ Chadestol
to spend the Easte
M,s Glady Bland had as I el guest
hoi days vlth fr ends
sevelal days last veek MIS" MYJt ce
M ss Helen B,amen has letu led Robeltson of Savannah
f,om u week s VISIt to M"
11'11
and MI s
Joh 1
Hem y BI tch and
I ttle son of Savannah "ele week
Glenn J
at Waycloss
M ss BIl n II Deal
pent last week end VIS tOI s In the CIt)
I
end
Wdllam Evelett of Savannah spent
Sp mgfield as the guest 01
1\1 ss MUlgaret Infingel
last week end \\Ith hiS palents MI
M
and Mrs Waltel G,oovel and a ld MIS John EVelett
III s
M,s Ben Bennett of Wayclos, IS
Clllf Bradl y "ele VISltOlS 11
Suva muh dUTmg the \\eek
spend ng so ne tIme With hel parents
M
and MIS lIa Iy Johnson spent MI and �II
L Seligman
Illst week end n Macon as gue,ts of
MIS S K M lis has letlllned to
M
and 1\11 s H C Ozbt In
hCl home m Augusta aftel a V1Slt to
MI und M" C B McAII ster and hel slstm MIS W F Key
son
MI and M,s WIlliam Outland and
ChaJies Brooks spent Sunday at
Mt Vell0n w th relstlves
IIhs W H Aid ed motoled to Sa
M,s M, v 1 McNatt and httle son
vannah SatUlduy fOl the day
hOI
v S ted
mothel
of Swa lsbOl 0
Leodel Coleman left Tuesduy fOI
M,s W E Dekle last week
M,amI
Fla
to spend several days
Mr and Mrs Julian Books have '\lth h,s brothel JlIn Coleman
letulned
JacksonVIlle
Fla
flom
M,s Edw n \\llson has retUlned to
where they spent last \\ eek end
he} home n Savannah aftCl a VISit
Mrs S d ParrIsh has returned to to hel mother
Ils Joe Flanklln
hel home m Savannah aftel a V1Slt
MI s Hal ry PurvIs and little daugh
te
to hel daughter Mr, Fred SmIth
of SavannAh alevlsltmghel pal
Mr and Mrs 01 'er Bland of At
ents MI and MIS Morgan Water.
lanta WCIC week end guest:! of hiS
Mr and MIS
Donald Flas er of
Hmesvllle wele week end guests of
parents MI and Mrs A 0 Bland
M,s
GIlbert
h
M,s
..
IIlr
and
Cone
MIS A B Green
pments
Henry
MISS NaomI HarVIlle IS spendmg
Cone and !II ss Helen Cone were VIS
week
the
sevel
al
tors m Sava II a1 durmg
days th,s week m Atlanta m
M,ss Evelyn R gdon "ho IS study
attendance upon the beautlc an show
Mrs Harvey Brannen M,ss Ma y
mg at a busmess college m Savan
nah was nt home for the week end
Lou Brannen and MISS Tlila Lan el
Mr and MIS Bernald McDougald were VISItors 11 Savannah Wedne,
Mr
and Mrs
dav
VISited ) el parents
Ne"ton m M lien for the week end
MISS WIllie Lee Lan er has letUll
ed to hel home n Saval nllh afte
a
Dr and M s Hoy Taylor M ss Mo
VISIt to hel slstel
e Veasey and M,ss Hestel Newton
MIS Halvey BlPn
n Savannah Thursday I nen
were VISltOI"
M"
C W
MI
and �Il, H I ton Booth
MIS
Mrs
J " Donaldson
I ayton and Mrs
Hugh Bates were S dney Sm th and MIS CeCIl Blan
nen motOled to Savannah Sunday aft
VI
tOlS In Sa,annah dUllng the week
Al1s
J
D 1 ernoon
Mr5
GI In Jennll1gs
Mrs Howell Cone 11''' s E P Josey
Lee 11<1 Mrs J B John<on formed a
party mote r ng to Savannah Fll(iay and MIS Dcw Gloovel fOllled a pat
M s
Julius Rog-els has returned ty moto mg" to Savannah Tuc:!day fa
to hCl home 1 Savannah after a VISIt the day
MI and M,s Flank Olliff And sons
to hel parents Mr and MIS W D
Flank J, and BIlly wele g lests Sun
DaVIS
Mrs HalVey day of MI a ld IIIl, Wa te OIl1lf at
�Irs
Cec I BI annen
D Blllnn n and Mrs Grovel Branne 1 RegIster
M ss Wad e Hodges of 01 vel who
n otored
to Savannah SatUl day fOI
teaches at NOI stow n was a gue.t
the day
I
Mr and Mrs) M Thayer had a. dut I g the week end of MIS Halvey

/Iast

FIV1Il
213

OFFICE PHONE 100

I

Are

I

H

11

STATESBORO, GA

32x6 00 20 6

<.l001 every mOl nmg at aver)
low cost
Let us have your
Older for MILK and CREAM

BRAD"
EdItor

OGEECHEE LODGE No

I

FUNERAL HOME

at

That

:...

dark

(21septfc)

I

at thIS
I
determmed campaIgn IS

e

light yellow cali marked swal

un
low fOl k and undel b t n left ea
Sel d niOl n fitlOn
der sqURl e In light
4
to JOHN L UNDEHIVOOD Route
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TEA POT GRILL

I

230z
3

Monte, Shced

PEACHES,lona
PINEAPPLE, Sultana

2

Merlta

17c
10e

Can

oz

IOc

Small SIzes

5

3 Bars

SIze

LIFEBUOY SOAP

10e

Hc

Pkg

7c

3 Bars

l!lc

CAMPBELL'S TOMATO SOUP
PAAS EASTER EGG DYES
TOMA TOES
3 No

2 Cans

BREAD, Grandmother's, Shced

Plain

or

20e

3 Cans

10e

Pkg

CINNAMON RAISIN BUNS

CELERY, Fancy Flonda
CARROTS, Call forma
LETTUCE, Fancy Iceberg

13e

1 Ib Carton

OCTAGON SOAP OR POWDER
PALMOLIVE SOAP

CHIPSO, Small

35c

Lb
28

15c

13c

2Vz Cans
51b Bag

DehclOus

SODA CRACKERS

can

No

"ISCONSIN CHEESE
s

No 2

No 2Y2 Can

JIM DANDY GRITS

SOUPS, Phlhp
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Pkgs

Crushed
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Lb

NBC 5c SIze CRACKERS
PINEAPPLE Del

10c

Jar

Streak 0' Lean

25e
16

Pkg of
Stalk
Bunch
2

Heads

oz

9

Loaf

7e

10e
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GEORGIA POWER
COMPANY

BABY CHICKS-BETrER QUALITY
Every flock offICIally B W D tesled personally culled Rocks and Reds
curry 50 pel cent, WhIte Leghorns 75 per cent pedIgreed cockerel
blood
Off,c,al I ecOl ds 260 to 312 eggs
Flocko fed breeders ratIOn
All eggs set 24 oz 01 over Means
bIgger hveable chIcks Hatch Mon
day and Thursday At $700 hunch ed $100 WIth order balance C 0 1)
COASTAL BAr HERY
(8111313tc)
�avannah Ga
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------BlJV------
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For SaJe By
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IV ANHOE

COMMUNITY DEPOT
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than
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C AKINS & SON Slatesboro Ga
BRUCE H AKIN S Statesboro Ga
LEE BRAN N EN neglster Ga
L 1 nllm Portal Gn
C S CHOMLEY Brooklet (,.
JAMES CLARK OhVCl G.
P \UL AND NOYCE EDENFIEI J) Portal
S EO\\ IN GnOOVEn Statesboro G I
I I ION ES RegIster Ga
GIBSON JOHNS10N, Statesboro Ga
W

I

G

I

BILl 10NI,S Statc"boro Ga
DAN LES I En sn Stalesboro Ga
I IIARny I EE Lecheld Ga
C I MAR I IN NevIls Ga
L �I MAILAnO Statesboro Ga
BR UCE 01 I I FF Statesboro G.
S III II FER111 IZEII CO Statesburo Ga
BII I II SIMMONS Stllte>:boro Ga
I ANNIE f
SIMMONS Statesl)oro Ga
J II WY A I [ Brooklet, Ga

I

In

Ap r il 1934
This March 6 1984
J E McCROAN, Ordinal y
For I etters or AdmInistration

GEORGIA-Bulloch
o H Owens

has
your

DON'T WORRY

COLE

,

GUANO DISTRmUTORS and PLANTERS
FOR SALE BY

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO, GBORGIA

Send the old ones to us
and we'll make them
look and wear
GOOD AS NEW
'

TH ACKST0N S
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 18

Statesboro, Ga.

..--------�--------------

PCl

the estate
nottce
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cation

\\

tho tll st

of:r G Leonard, deceased,
he ruby given that said appll

III be hOI\) d at my office
Monday III Aprtl, 1034

I'his March 6, 1034
J E IIfcCROAN,

011

Ordinary

ADMINIS1UA11UX' SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
By vu tue of an 01 del of the COlli t of
ordinnrv of Bulloch county, I ,,'ll snl]
lit pubhc olltcry befOl 0 the COlli t house
dool 111 SUl\t county, wlthl11 tho legu1
hOlll

s

AprIl
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corded 111 book 91, page 534, III tho
offIce of tho clcr k of Bulloch
superior
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1914, within the legal hours of sale,
before the court house door III States
boro Ga, sell at p1!.bhc outcry, to tho
hIghest bidder, fOl cosh, the followIng
PI opel ty, to wit
One certain tlBCt or
parcel of
land lY1ll1I' and baing III the 1623rd
o M d,strict of Bulloch county, Oa
conaiattng of two lots, N08 3 and
4 8S shown on plat of W R Alt
man sub diviaion plat made
by R
If Cone October 16, 1926, and re
corded III the offIce of the clerk of
the sUI)erIOI COllI t of Bulloch coun
ty said lots tieIng bounded north
by Rallroad street a distance of
Clghty (80) feet eust by lot No 2
u dlatunce of one hundred ten
(110)
feot, south by Iota Nos 23 and 24 8
(hstllnce of eIghty
feet, and
west by lot No 6 II (Istllnce of ono
hu",hed ten (110) feot
Suld salo 18 to be mutle fOl the pur.
JJose of enfo,clllg
of tho In
debtetlnesa seCUle( by sa III secullty
deed now past due
A deed will bo
executcd to the
l'ulchasCl at saId salo
conveYlllg tItle m fee SImple subjeet
to I\uy U1lpnHJ tuxus
ThIs Milich 17 1031
\v CROMLEY

\80)

rayment

..

..

deSCrIbed Illhd
All that certam tract 01 pUlcel of
land Iymg and bemg 111 tho 45th G
M dIstrIct of Bulloch county Geol
gIa, contammg thll ty (30) aCl ea
GEORG1A-Bulloch
ounty
mOl C 01 less, and bounded n01 h by
I WIll sell lit publIC OUlel y to tho
lands of Wayne Donaldson ellst by
ulddBl 101 c"sh, berole the
hIghest
of
J
S
south
lands
Jands
by
RIggs
COllrt. house door In Stut.esbolo Gu
of MIs GOOI gla Holloway und onc
on tloe tnst
ruesduy 111 ApIII 1934,
cel tam dItch I unnmg up to tho pub
wlth.n the leglll heu," or sule, the fol
hc road leadmg from Reglstel to
deBellbed
lowlIlg
pi OpOI ty IcvlCd on
laxton and followmg the blllnch
undol a celtuln f1 fa Issued flom the
to the cnd of the Ime lind west by
court
of
Bulloch count.y JI1
superior
lands of Henry H Colhns
favol of fhe PI udenlHlt Inauruncc
to secure n debt eVidenced by two ccr
of
America
Company
ugulJ1st J Lest.el
talO prOlnlS3101 y notes, each not pay
A kills lev. d on 110 the propel ty of
able to the 01 del of The Bank of
J Le.tel AkIns to wit
Statesboro each note SIgned L J
All that certllll1 tl(ICt 01 parcel of
Holloway, each note bea rs mteres t lund sItuate
IYIll!( and bell1g 111 the
from matUllly at eIght pOl cent pcr
44th
G M d,str,ct of Bulloch coun
annum
one of SOH.I notes being' fOl
ty
GeorglU
contnlnIng G97 ucre.
five hunch ed seventy five ($67600)
and bounded north by lands now or
dollars prmclpal dated Oct 12 1931
owned by J D A killS, OIlSt
fOlmerly
and tlue Nov 15 1931 the oth.r note
by lands of H L Akll1s south by
bcmg for two hundred eight nnd
lands of W B Anderson und west
72/100 ($20872)
dollars prmClpal
by lands o( W R Woodcock Ilnd H
dated Nov 6 1931 and due Jan 2
B Kennedy saI(l lund bell1g more
1932 makIng a total of $78372 prm
pllrtlculally descnbed by a plllt of
clpal, beSIdes mterest Suld securIty the
same made by J
E RIlShll1g
decd contams the followmg
ThIS con
III December
1925 and re
surveyor,
vcyance 18 made to secure aaH1 note
cordcd 111 the oiflCe of the clerk of
01 any renewal of Said tndebtedncS8
Bulloch superIor court 10 deet! book
whe her eVl(lenced by saI(l note or
73 at pago 610
other nole or notes, or other evu.lences
Th,s 27th day of February 1934
of mdebtedne.s and th,s deed sh,,11 be
J G TILLMAN Shenff
held as SCUrIty and be eifectlve for
any mdebtedness of the grantor here
LAND SAl E
III to the grantee untIl
the same to GEORGlA-Bulloch
County
satIsfied and cancelled of record III
By virtue of power of snle contam
the offIce of the clerk of superIOr ed 111 deed WIth
power of sale to
court of saHI county, whICh secnnty secure debt 111 the
prlllclpal sum of
deed Is recorded m the offIce of the four hundred
dollars, executed by Eu
clerk of the supenor court of Bulloch
H
A
lIce
to
C rhompson
gene
Kl1lght
county GeorgIa III deed book 91 page dated September 1, 1920 and record
199 and
tu to office of c)l!rk of superior c')ur't
Whereas, saId no es and the m Bulloch county GeorgIa 111 deed book
dehtedness eVidenced thereby prine!
62 page 236 the un,lerslgned as
pal and lOtcrcst, are past doe and agent and attorney In fnct for saId
unpaId
Eugene H KnIght WIll sell at auctIOn
Now
therefore accordIng to the before t.hc court hOl1se door of said
ongmal terms of aRId 3CCUTlty deed county on the 26th day of AprIl
and the laws In such cases made antI 1934 between the
Jegal hours of sale,
prOVIded the underSIgned WIll expose to the hIghest bIdder for cash, a cer
for sale
0 the hIghest and best bId
taln tract or parcel of land IYlllg and
for cash
the above descrlbed
del
belllg 111 the forty seventh G M dIS
after proper advertIsement on
tnct, Bulloch county state of Geor
the first Tuesday In Aprll 1934 WIth
contmmng seventy ncres, and
gla
In the legal hours of 3ale
before the hounded now or
formerly as follows
COUI t hou,e door III Bulloch county
On the north by lands ot J W
GeorglB
Gell(er estate east by lands of J
The umierslgned WIll execu e a deed
W GeIger estate and land. of Jah
to he purchaser as authortzed by the
Badger south by lands <>! W J
.ecunty deed The proceeds from
Brannen and west by lands of J L
saId o.le to be used first for the pay
Bragg SaId trnct or parcel of land ,
I ment of s",d debt
pnnclpal tnterest belllg Inore fully descrIbed by a
expenses the remamder If any to
plat made by R H Cone, surveyor
be ,Iehvered to saId L J Holloway
October 2 1909 whICh plat IS re
Th,. March 6th 1934
corded III deed book 45, page 484
BANK OF STATESBORO
of the r.cords of oald county
Actlllg by and through R E Gormley
The power of sale ,n saId deed to
Supenntendent of Banks of the gecure debt IS operative by reason of
State of GeOr!(la
default 111 payment of tn, ee '"terest
W L deJARNETTE
coupon" ot twenty eIght dollars each
LlqUldatlllg AgEnt lor
representmg annual mterest on said
of Stateoboro
(8mar4t)
prlOcrpal Lurn due respectIvely on
January 1st of each ot the years 1932,
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
1933 and 1934 The sale WlII be made
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Amanda Mm·chlson admmlstratllx .ubject to state and county taxes on
of the estate of Dock Lawton Walker SOld land for the years 1931, 1932
I deceased havmg apphed for dlsmls and 1933 and the proceed, of saId
sale WlII be apphed as stlplllated III
e
no
310n from said admmlstratlOn
t
to secure debt
IS hereby glVen that SOld apphcatlon SRld deed
I
ALICE G THOMPSON,
Wlll be head lAt my ottlce on the first
A«ent and attorney tn faet for
Monday In Apnl 1934
Eugene H Kntght
Thls March 6, 1934
HUGH R KlllfBROUGH,
J E McCRO(.l\N OrMnary
Attorney at Law
FOR SA LE--Runner peanuts at a
(29mar4tc)
are
that
cents per poond,
sound,
weU matured and recleaned ERNEST SEE lifE for high
Blue Belt .Brandl
MiKEl.L, Route 1, State.bo'fo

I

\I

•

(l��c)

Seeutlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authorIty of the
power. of

of Bulloch county GeOl gill, contoln
lug 0110 hundl cd sevellty O1g'ht 8CICH,
mOl
or loss bounded l10rth now ot
fOllllorly, by land. of Syo Groovm
und lunda of rholllus H. Blown, CHSt
by lunds of W J Stllcklal1ll estulo,
south by IlInds of LewIs W BlOwn,
lind west by lunda of the OStlltO or
(22mur4tc)
Zilch Blown lind eslute lunds o( Johll
SJlEltIJ'I S SALE
N lullis
Sllld lands to bo �old us the PlOP
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
will
I
sell
lit pubhc outel y, to the
or
Muttle
J
Loe
estute
lCll1l8 of
CIty
sule cush III IlI1l0ty clnys
hIghest bllld I, fOl cushl bc!ola tho
COUlt hOUl:m tlOOI In StUtcSbOIO, Go t
IIll" Mill h 7th, 1031
on the filst Iuesday III Aplll
MRS E F KNIGHT
1934,
Admllllstl ntllx estute of Muttle J Leo wlthlll th legul houls of Bule, tho fol
lowing du"cllbClI Jll opel ty levlOd on
(8mul <ltc)
under 0110 (JJ tUIII fl fa IssUed flom the
AD�lIN lSI rtA 10US SA LEJ
cIty COUI t o( Stateoboro III fuvor of
Pursuont to un 01 del gl unted by [he J"IIst NutlOnul BUlIk Stutesboro,
tho COUl t of 01 dlllnl y of Bulloch COUll
Ga
UglllllSt WIllIs A WutOlS, C C
ty ut th Sept.lTlbOI to! III 1028, wo DeLonch Ilnd C A ZettelowO! levied
Will ofl'et r01 Bule on tho fll at ruca
on us the 1" operty of the
C De
dllY In Aplll 1IJB4 befOl 0 the COUI t Louch ostuto, to Wit
All thut CCI tllln tlllct 01 pnrcel of
house dool
m
StotesbOl 0
Bulloch
lund sltunte, lying und bClIlg III tho
county Georglu, b t.ween t.he Icgul
18031d G
1\1
hours of oulu, tho follOWIng land
dl.tdct of nulloch
One curtaan truct Ot pUlcol of
county OUO! glll contutning :forty
0I1tJ (41) lU;tllS
lund Situnte IYlJIg und UOlllg In tho
mOlo or less, nnd
bounded nOlth by lund. of M,s
1575th d18tllCt, G M Bulloch coun
I
CcciI AndCl son, east by land. of W
ty GeO! gin conlnllllng 330 UCI CS,
L ZettCl owe., south by Inndn known
11101 (I 01
loss uml bounded Ul:J fol
us the DeCouch luml.
low8 NOlth by lunds 01 estuto of
and west by
lund. fOllTIOlly owned by D E De
S T Lee nnd ostuto of Jesso Leo
Louch
lind lallds o( J W Cannon eust by
Blln! truet of IUlId belllg 11
lands of N B Akills 1I1ll1 M H
purt of tho lund" IOllnody oWllod
Aklll8 (Illd lunds 101me.ly owned
by the John C Denllllll k estutu
Said execut.ion huvtng been trun8
by S '1 Cunnoll! south by Iunds
fell ed by rhe Fh st N atlOnul Bunk,
fOI melly owned by S
r
Cunnon
und lunds of J J lIen(h IX estute
Stulesboro Gu to Blink of Statesboro
lind sllld executIon uhd levy now JllO
nlld wost by lun'da fOl IlFJI Iy owned
ccmiJng by R E GOlmley, BUPOIIll
by Thomu. Wynn
tondent of blinks 01 the stute of Geor
Term of au Ie cRah
ThiS MilIch 7 1034
gIll III chuIl(e of tho 1l(IIlIdlllion of
sllid Bank of Stutesboro
J W & J B CANNON
J IllS Mill ch 0 1934
Admll1lstl ators ERtuto M E Curmon
J G flLLMAN Sherltf

land

ruthlessly cut mfo
dothmg allowance

Countr

having applied fOI

munent letters of admlniatrabion upon

I.Rld
IF THE

ountl'

hnving applied Ioi diamtsaiou f'rorn
stud ndminiatrution, notice IS hereby
grven that suid npplicntion WIll be
hca i d at lilY offIce on the III st
Monday

j

•

Sale Under Power In

A Aldred adminiatratr-ix of
the estate of B A Aldrcd
deceased,

Ilanrl

reparatIons

h

MIS B

I

We recommend and sell ArcadIan, the American Nitrate of
Soda,
because farmers can depend on it. It is rich in
Nitrogen, easy ta
apply and dissolves in the dew.

Idle

soIl

Il nto

on

DEPRESSION

em

like you t\1 e
\;\ tllt Geol gll1l buslI1ess men should
Sickness IS an enemy lnd shoull
i\1 t
Llppmcott has adVlsed that
gl\ e thought to IS pi ocessmg law
be
the
uvolded
Sewell
authol
has found sub
1Ilun) Ilh,e.sc lie sIlent
(lloduct wlthm the stlte
P,oducts
stantlai
well 111[01 med and only give notice by palll \\ hen
by
pi oof
should not Icave the state to be mudc
scholals that DI Long wus the filCOt Lhe� ale \\ell ulldel \\uy
If fOlln
finl3hcd
ebc\\helC
plociuets
eUII� they 81 e the mOl e ea dy elll ed
to URe ethel
The! e IS I}lenty of watel powel hel e
COllectwns "III be made m futUle Tlke adv\llt.�\ge of me(henl sCience
alld we need to have mlnUlactllllllg'
texts fUlnlshed by LIPP'll1eott "hile llld 111ol0ng yoU! life
Go to VOUl
pllnts III Georgia flJlnlshmg more
teachels ha\e been lequested to make JoctOI berolc he comes t.o you

B. R. OLLIFF

13th 1930 (hd execute nnd dellvel to
the Bank o( StatesbO! 0 a CCl tmn se

cUllty d ed conveymg tho followmg

hand
It

prevented

STATESBORO, GA

C. S. CROMLEY

Reports from every cotton State and
from
growers and other farmers
country tell of big yields
throughout
and better qualiy after
top-dressing

of the use of ethel hU\e been
lecelvcd by DI Collms
The matte I
was lefelled to J
B Llppmcott Com

pllntetl

01

by Industllal leaders and transpol

First Choice for
Sore Throat and Coughs

covel e)

mad

Is

steel.roofing

je,elybody

The udvertlsel
hiS space at. a less amount III
mnny mst.ances than It would co:-,t
to send hiS announcement eIther by

bu� s

YOIJR POCKETBOOK

of service I"

Sale Under Power m SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Whelens L J 1I01l0way on Mu.ch

hsher to pi oduce It

�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�,lbY

gives extra

with Arcadian Nitrate of Soda. A bale
to the
and
is not uncommon
and from 50 bushels to 75 bushels of
also is often reported
per
when yields have been top-dressed with
this American-made Nitrate of Soda.

lOtel cst, IS past due und UIlIH.\ld
N 0\\
the I efore accOl d IIlg to the
ollg'lIlui tCi rna of sU1(1 8CCUllty deed

papel fOl whIch you pay about
half the amount It oosts the pub

you I
one

I'

CHAffiMAN

by

a certain decd to seem e
Atlanta, Gn March 20 (GPS)
The game of 'tag' between motor debt, conveying the following de
scr-ibed land
vehicle officials and automobiles cm
A one hal! undivided iutcrest In
and to all thut certain tl act 01 PIll
rymg Georg in bargain hcense plated
ccl of land lying and being III the
has spr ead to SIX states
1209th G
!If
dist rict of Bulloch
The latest state to announce that
county, Georgia, ccntainina eight)
It IS keepmg nn eye on the blue an j
one (81) ucres, more or less
and
gold tags from Georg ia IS her sister
bounded not th by lands of Dav "I
For sev era I months
Berry, formerly Ben Womack Dan
state, Alabama
Bensley and the run of MIll Cleek,
Alabama offICIals huv e qUIetly car
eust by-lands of Molhe Cheater and
ried out the II1sb uctions of Governor
Joe Kitchings ; south by lands of
B M MIller that Alabama residents
Mnrtha Hollingsw orth and A ndi ew
must buy Alabama tags Thill's all
Hollingsworth and west by lands
of Dan Beasley,
The are approximutely 7 500 of the
to secure 0 certain note therein de
Georgia bargain tags 111 POSSCS!1011 scribed and
due March 1
1927 for
of persons outside the state Marcus one
thousand
dohul S
($1 00000)
McWhorter who has charge of Geor pr-incipal, with interest thereon at 80/0
annum
Irom
s
ales
per
ts
his
26
office had
1926 Ull
tag
g18
August
repor
maIled that many tng. thIS year to ttl paid which securtty deed IS 10
corded m the offIce of tho CICl k 01
persons hvmg out of the state
the superIor court of Bulloch county
PosSlblhty of several states refus GeOl glU m deed book 77, puge 455
mg to I ecogmze Georgl8's $3 motal and
velllcle tags has cuused GovClnol Tal
Whereas, saId B T MallUl d con
and aSSIgned to Bunk of Stutes
'] am positive veycd
madge no conCeI n
bOlo the sRld SeCIIrlty deed the plOp
that no bona fide reSIdent of Geol
erty therem descllbed and the debt
gin WI)) have any trouble m motOi tng thereby Be urad, which tI unsfel wus
Of recorded August 31 1926 m the of
through any stnte' he saId
course
thelo IS noth1llg we con do fice of the clerk of the supellor COUI t
of Bulloch county Geollllll m deed
about those reSIdents of oth., states
book 79 page 242, and
"ho purchased our cheap tag
uml
Whereus, saId

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY

With London

Long

GEORGIA-Bullo

und t.he In\\ S In such cuses made nnd
pi ovtdcd, the undCl81gnm:i "III oxpose
JOI sule to the 11lllhest und best bid
der fOI cush tho nbovc dCHCllucd one
holf undlVl<lcd mtClcst 111 t.he ubove
descllbed lund lIitOl lJlOpel udvel tlse
papel?
ment, on the filst Tuestlny In ApIII
1 hIS IS a que,tlOn asked by R E
1934 wlthm the logal houls of HIde
LedfOl d edllOl and pubhshCl of the LefOle tho eoult house doOl m Bul
SOLD BY
VIdalIa Advance
111
d,scuBB,ng the loch county GeorgIa
'lhe
WIll execute a deed
obhgntlOll a Citizen 0\\ es to the news to the underSIgnedas authollzcd
Ilulchaser
by the
whmc
POPel pubhshed m h,s to"'1
deed
nforesal(1
and the 1110
securIty
evel It may be
ceeds of saId sale WIll be fi'Ht ueed to
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
the payment of saId debt Pllllclpal
EvCl y citizen 111 your city IS un
STEADY WORK-GOOD PAY
GIRLS, WOMEN wlshmg to enter der
mtCl cst
and the Ie
expenses
obhgatIon to the newspaper pub mamdOl anti
RELIABLE MAN WANTED to call
free tratnmg to become nurses,
If Ilny to be dehvOl ed to the
on farmers 111 Bulloch county
Ml
No "rIte for detaIls
LedfO! d de
Southern Bureau IIshed m hIS town
Boul R D Mllllald
WrIte Box 222 Atlanta Ga
experIence 01 capItal needed
You can pay th,s debt In two
(22marltp) claled
ThIS MilIch 6 1934
today McNESS, CO Dept B Free WANTED-Tea and coffee route man wnys F,rst by
BANK OF STATESBORO
subscnbmg to the
IllIllOIS
port,
lljanltp)
for regular louie through States
Acting
by and through n E Gormloy
second by advel tis
papel regularly
MULE W ANTED-Desll e to lent 1 boro and Bulloch "ounty
Supermtendent of Bunks of the
by mg 111 Its columns thereby mllklllg
Apply
mule fOl a few days
MRS HO
letlel
G
State of GeO! glO
ImmedIately
TOGSTAD
It plospelous and a bett.er salesmun
MER SIMMONS Route 4, States
COFFEE CO
W
Kokomo IndIana
L deJARNETTE,
boro on POI tal hIghway (22marltp) (22f"" tp)
fOl you
Llquldntmg Agent fOI the Blink
of Stlltesboro
The cheapest thmg you buy IS
(8mIl14tc)

NAMED

Recognition

dehvCl

PETITION FOR DISMISSION

R D
to B

-

your range

This finer wire
fence and steel roofing

execute und

Atlanta Ga
Maleh 28 (GPS)
Am I III any way helpmg the ed,to,
of my town produce u bettel news

balanced
th,s kmda "esther
meals ealen <Iowl) mth cheerful con
Free ElectrICIty, have removed that obstacle Buy
Wednsda)-well ma "ants me to
\ ersatton
are
friends to dlge;:,tJon
pIa) wlth Ihe ne" KId" Itch s father
your Hotpomt Automauc ElectrIC Water
now
leafv
frUIt
n
of
Plenty
,egetables
juot hot he ne" sody founten on
dunng our sale Pnces and tenns you can t afford to
or more of milk dalh are es en
pmt
acct of he U'es such good Englesb
overlook Invesugate!
A dollar IS ,,"II spent thu,-20c
But I druther pIa) ",th sum I I can hal
and cheese 20c to 25c for \ ege
mIlk
understand "hat they are tawkmg
tables and fruIt
loe to 20c for bread
about
•
and cereals, 150 to 20c for butter
TbJrsday- TbJS "as a unsuccessful
lard and other fats also sugar and
for
me
I
day
tryed to smoake a
other s"eets 15c to 20c for meats
I hleIVe Ii enny 1 bad of of
PIpe
Poor teeth dISeased
f ered to kIll me I cud of loved tbem eggs and fish
Novel Wins Place
Whoe' er saH they IS ,ohd ton,lls and adenoIds, faulty posture
bartllll
State
may IIlterfere WltU utlhzatlOn of food
cumfort m a pIpe IS as bIg a hre a
House
[or the body
the one" ho brags about hkemg Cas
(By Georrla N e", .pRper Alilanee)
(Dol
GeorKln
;Senlll
\II1Rnc�)
Ellmlllallon through the k,dneys
flper
ter 0,1
moaken pIpes IS a 'ery
Carrymg a messagA of OptlllllSIll to
Carohne Mlllel the Baxley Geol
bowels and skID should be regular
vlshus Habit
So never no moar
all bOOStel s of GeorgIa products m
gIn \\oman whose fhst novel has be
If exerCI e ",sdom III eatIng drink
all prmclpal cItIes of the state a come one of the natIOn's best
seller.,
109 SIX 01
eight glasses of \liater
V ANT
caravan of automobIles
headed by a has achieved mternatlonal fame for
dall) do not gl\ e thIS good habIt, It
sound
STATE
trur.k, left Atlanta Monday III hel contllbutlOn to htelature
IS \\Ise to \ISlt !tour doctor Instead of
the tour to be concluded on ApIII 2
Lamb In H,s Bosom
the novel
the nelghborlllg drug store
(By O�or,.l(\ 1'Ii�" IJUpf'r Alilun('e)
when the first GeorgIa Products Re
of eally settlelS of South Calohna
CleanlIness bl1ngs a sense of well
Atlanta
Ga
Mar
27-0
",II
at
Lake
covery ExpOSItIOn
open
based upon the homely adventures
belllg makes us more acceptable to
Pas avant
editor of the
ewnnn
wl)od Park m Atlanta
of a couple and thell clnldren 111 the
Herald "as named chairman and fl\ � others A cool bath IS a tomc but It re
Colonel W B
Hutchmson
ptOIll
,CI ubby sand land
,,,'I be publIshed
other ",dely kno" n GeorgIa edItors qUIres a \\ arm, soapy bath to I emove ment
Albany agllcultUial leadel an III England by F,edellck Muller Ltd
dll t dead cells secletlOns and odors
were elected members of the ne" s
nounced that the calavan would beal a ne" London
Followed b) a cool wash Ot ,pray It
publishmg house com
paper code authon!:) FrIday at an all
the brunt of the Buy Geol glan As
",II add to > OUI good looks double
pIlIng It, tll st lIst of pllze novels
day meetmg of the GeorgIa Pre.s
soclatlon drIve for 300000 consumel
MIS
MIIlel
WIfe of the Applmg
lour cornfolt multIply your self con
ASSOCIatIOn Sel"Vmg wlth 1I1r Passa
members and saId the adVIsory com
county school supelllltende"t
has
I
Shampoomg mlttee
vant are Albert S Hardy Sr of the fidence and assul ance
I
1/
mtele�t
antiCIpates
increasing
won
much
acclaim
for Lamb In HIS
hall
It
blUShlllg
clesmng mterest
Ga,:nesvllle Ne,,, John G Herrmg the
i'
m the eXpOSitIon
Bosolll
and
the
novel
has
been
Ie
of the r,fton Gazette Walter Har clothes jellehy shoes hats are as
The expOSItIOn "III last (01 mne
commended fOI the PulItzer Pllze to
years
Impoli.ant as clealllng the bod) Wa n
grave of the ThomasvIlle TImes En
and WIll feature a colorful d,s
be awalded thIS sprIng
hands before and after meals afte, days,
LIterary
As the years roll
tel prIse Jere N Moore of the MIl
Gulf8teel
in the
Fence
of dIverSIfied Geolglu ploducts
by. you'll
height,
the toIlet to remove gel ms keep the play
magazllles and ClltlCs throughout the
be glad you
JedgevIlle Ulllon Recorder Ro) Mc
to be on exhIbIt m the automobIle
bought Gulf. weIght and me8h to fit your
ha\ie
been
warm
III
countrl'
thelr
hand.
from
the
nose
and
mouth
away
steel QUALITY wlI'e,fence
Gmty of the Calhoun T,mes and MIl
at
Ithe
Southeastern Fall
bUlldmg
fencmgneeds,and acomplete
of the book
be the pohceman that guards the .n
or
ton L Fleeb,ood of the
artelsvlllc
They're 8tock of Gulf8teel roofing_
grounds
tl ance
of germs IIlto
made of such fine steel
your
body
Tllbune News preSIdent of the asso
either corrugated,
S,multaneous WIth the expOSItIOn
v-crimped
Cover coughs sneezes \\ Ith a hane!
that they give
elatIOn
or
you extra
off,c,als of the Southeastern Fall
plaiD. Lct us 8how yoo
ke,ch,ef and "ash dIshes and utensIls
years of eervice. We have
these quality products.
Hampton Maxey code authOrIty of
WlII hold the �I st annual Spllng
The
soapy "atet
the NattOnal Ed,tollal ASsoclBtlOn fot WIth very hot
Festival when the summer �eason of
the southeast and secI etary o( the spread of dIsease may be prevented the
A,e you subject to hald swallo,vmg
amusement park WIll be opened
III and about the home
cleanlIness
b)
Tennessee Press ASSOCiation
was
coated membranes
STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
raw
throat or
WIth a gala fIesta
a\\ay from unclean eatlOg
keeping
hackIng
at
the
cough 111 the mOl nIng when
prmclpal speaker
He
STATESBORO GA
meetmg
TwentIeth centUl y shows wIll In
and flom
Intimate contact
If so I each fOI a bottle
you anse?
wIll meet agam With the SIX edItors place;:,
stall new featul es and fun deVICes
of good old Thoxllle and toke a swal
chosen on the code authorIty next With Sick persons dl1nklng clean \\8
along the mIdway augmentlllg the low-you II feel the rehef at once
v3ccmatlOn against
SatUl day March 31 at the PIedmont tel and milk
SALE-ChevlOlet coach, 1932 FOR SALE-Cleveland
regular Lakewood attractIOns and a Mllhons of bottles have been sold
BIg Boll 1m
Hotel to contmue the dISCUSSIon and smallpox dlphthella typhOId
Get your bottle now and get rehef
model III petiect shape, 01 brand
WIll be
proved cotton seed at $100 per
We need regulat sleeplllg hours regular grandstand program
Demand Thoxme 35e at Brannen's new sedan
neve 1
used
take your bushel
perfect plans for the newspaper code
fresh last year, carefully
on the open aIr
presented
on
stage
\\ Ith
StOI
e
and
and
all
save
about
nine
other
wmdow3 open
a
Drug
good drug pIck
money
Apply' CHEV handled at gIn MRS DAN BLITCH,
Members of the group and othel
the lake front
stores -Adv
comfortable bed lIghts away [rom
(7) ROLET,' cale TImes OffIce (lm2tp) or see Brooks WhIte, Oak St (16m2p)
dlstmgUlshed guests mcludmg the
Pre,ldent MIke Benton po lilted out
the
the face qUIet
For
not
IS
sleep
governor were entertamed at lunch
that better tImes have made the op
for rest but It IS a great bUlldel
I
eon by James M
Kempton of the only
porumty for
big time' amusement
of
a
tIme
of
enelgy
body legenera
Fulton County Rally Report
park In Atlanta and that the South
tIon
DUI Ing the day short pauses
eastern Fair AS30cIBtlOn Will have
make work less tiring
for
more
pro
ItS most gala event of years m the
duetlve
Gained
Dr. Collins
corn
Sprmg Fest,val
SWlmmmg hOlSeback rldmg walk
POIntmg out that the tIme IS rIpe
(By Gear"l. Ne\'t'IIPaper Alliance)
Ing
gardening a game somethIng for
our
asking Georgians' support of an
Atlanta Ga
March 27 --GeorgIa that IS a change but has phYSIcal ac
exposItIon such as IS planned by the
school chIldren have been taught that tlvlty IS a necessary health habIt
Buy GeorgIan A,ssoelatlOn Colonel
Dr Crawford W Long dId not d"
ASSISt the commumty by proper
Hutche,on CIted excerpts from the ad
cover the use of anesthetICS due to an dlSpooal of
passages from the body dress
of GeorgIa Talmadge last week
error made In LIppIncott texts
bought and from the home-as garbage Pro at the MIddle
acre
GeorglU Busmess Re
more
III 1932, accordmg to Dr
tect agamst flIes mosquItoes IIlsects
M D Col
III
Macon
The
Ims state supermtendent of educa
AVOId public drinking cups as then covery ExpOSItIOn
who
18
an ex OffICIO mem
governor
tlOn
edges ale covered With gel ms from
ber of the committee In chalge cf
s
Many complamts regardmg the [all
mouth
FOl
the
corn
acre
the "XposltlOn hCle, saId
GeorgIa
UI P.I. to
I ecogmze
Dr
Long \\ hose leason do not exchange pipe mU31 should
manufactUi e
mto
filllshed
statue was placed III the Hall of cal mstIuments hundkelchIefs sha,
nil of her malol farm ClOP'
Fame by GeolglU as the true d"
mg outfIts toIlet ultIcles etc
IndustrIes
.hould
be
establIsheJ
A

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Wher as, on August 26 1926

Mallard rlid
'1
MallOld

Are You Helping To
Make Better Paper?

ElectriC

surprised

SEVEN

Sale Under Power In Seeurit) Deed

debt, pllnc1llul

the oven, unwatched and
setting a control

down, balance In 24 months Under the New Low
ElectriC Rates With their Free ElectriCity feature,

C

$10.

can

Ranges are substantially
lower, beginning at $99 50 cash Trade In your old
stove for a liberal allowance Pay but 5
per cent
on

when your
at this store

amount to but

Some

and I

Pa had to ha,

yours to

And 1934's New Low ElectriC Rates

Range

have made the ElectriC

IS often Il!!soclBted wlth underdeHlop
past bIll. all the
ed chests and IIltemal dlsplacement.
got a DIme for I
and Illterference
h,S httle joak and he leadIng 10 pressure

ell

IS

While thiS Great Sale goes on, reduced prices
and spec1al terms make It easy to buy your Elec

enn) thl1lg elst
l\lunda)-Lns mte when \\e was
takell1g a rIde m the 2nd handed ford
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"h� I et 8 latta Peanuts and" hen \, e
Pas ure pla,<; a great part 10 \'\ell
a
cum home I e
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same eVf) mte ,,,leh I get the chanct

after

opportunity

be satIsfied WIth her second chOIce of ranges.

essentIal health habIts deul
\\ lth
po�ture diet cleanhne�s rest
out
exercise and recrentton
ehnllnatIon

mom

a new

-

drudgery Into hours of freedom from
cooking cares. No longer does any woman need

consult

<10,,11, a'old fads

and

en

Now

Sale

Pricea Special

of kitchen

The la\\

I got there I hadda tela
of health are for the most part la,,,
fone her and sst \\ eather
"e cannot blame
of proper 11\ Ing
wanted
she
Chokalet or \ anella and
for faults and falhng, \\e
she repl) ed and sed you Dumml I herId,!)
It 15 almos�
mn� and call control
"ant cold Creme for my sun bums
ne\ er too late to begin habits fs\ or
o after tnat my Appahght was db
able 10 health but sudden change
apPoInted a grate deel
Adopt he n"" qUIet
mal do hall"
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Reduced

a

need excellent health

\\ e

'f"H,IS

New Low Electric Rates

fa sent

hablhty
To live at 811, one must have com
me
to
told
pirchase
but to I" e long
e good health
When parativ
sum cold Creme
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HEN

SJlEItIl I S SALE

CEOUGIA-Bulloch County
1 WIll sell lit publoc outcry to the
hIghest Imldel fOI cash berolc 'he
COllt t. hOllso UOOl In Stut aboro
Go,
on the first Tuesday In ApIII
1034,
wlthll1 the legal houl. of sule the fol

lowing dcscrtbod

pI opel ty levICt! on
II fn IBsued from t.he
of Bulloch county In
Iuvor of
PI udentlUl Jnaulunca
Company of Am Iiell aguIrlst WIIllUm
B A ndelson levlCd on as the plopelty
of Wllhllm B Anderson to wit
All thllt certlllll tract or purcel of
lunu sltuute, Iyillg lLnd bemg In the
44th G M dlstllCt o( Bulloch county,
OeorgJ8 contolllll1g 751h (teres und
bounded nor th by lunds now 01 [01
merly owned by J I. Ak illS east
and south by lontls formolly owned
by Mrs J E Anderson and west by
lands of W R Woodcock, ""d lunds
being more PI" tlcularly descnbed
by a plut of the sume madOl by J E
Rushll1g surveyor 111 July 1911
and recorded Ifl the offIce of the
clerk of Bulloch superIor court III
deed book 62 on page 691
rhls 27th doy of February 11)34
J G fiLLMAN, Sher.n

under

[\

CCI tom

rt
] hc

cou

supeflor

Sale Under Power

III

SecurIty Deed

GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Pursuant to the uuthorIty vested III
underSIgned under ant! by v.rtue
of the powers of sale set out and con
t.alned In a cert.mn deed to secure
debt mude by Jumes WoIlIams to the
underSIgned John P Jones dated No
vember 16th 1932, and recordl!'d III
deed book 94 page 421, III the offICe
of the clerk of Bulloch superIor court,
saId county there wllI be sold before
the cout house door of saId county
between the legal hours of sale at
pubhc oulery to the hIghest bIdder
on
the fir,t Tuesday III
for cash
AprIl 1984, the follOWIng deSCrIbed
the

property,

to WIt

All thllt certam house and 10 Iy
mg and betng m salt! state and
county and III the cIty of States
and
M
1209th G
(lIstnct
boro

bounded

as

follows

On

the

north

of Abner HIli, east byes
west
tate lands of 1\<1 1\<1 Holland
street fomerly called
Johnson
by
west Wlllg of We.t MUII1 street nnd
on the south by estate lands of M
M
Holland
and contomtng one
naif of one acre, more or less said
land formerly owned by Ameha
W.lhams
The property above de crlbed belllg

by lands

•

that conveyed and descrIbed m the
SaId
deed to secure debt aforesaId
sale WIll be made under and pursuant
default
to the provISIOns of saId deed,
havmg been made of all m,tallments
whIch becam- due monthly under the
PTovlslons of said deed and the en
tIre debt havmg become due by rea
son of saId default
The underSIgned WIll make deed to
purchaseT at such sale as lS prOVided
for m ihe deed to secure debt above

descrIbed
Thls

,March

5t3'oii�4

P

JONES

REMEJt PROCTOR,
Atty for dohn

TYFEWRITERS

R Jones

for

rent,

(8m4t:1
ribbons

for all machines, carbon pape". all

grade. See U8 first Bapner States
Prlntinll'> Co, 27 Welt Mtdn Smeli
(e&pr.tfc)
8tatelboro.
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BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF

BULLOCH TIMES

GEOllGlA,

"WHE(;£ NATURE SI\IJLES."

,

Bulloch 'I'imes, Establislled 1892
Oonaolld a ted J ILLU&ry,
17 1917
Statesboro News, E8tabllshed 1901
State8boro Eagle, EstabU.hed 1917-Con.0Iidated December 9, 1920

}

•
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THE BIGGEST EIIENT OF THE SPRING SEASONl

PUT AVERAGE LAND BULLOCH CITIZEN
IN CROP REDUcFlNG IS SLAIN BY NEGRO

WILL BE OPPOSED

GOVERNOR
TO

BE

DOES

CAUGHT

NAPPING

FARMERS

AT

THE POST.
...

ADVICE

.

with your

wear

An "in-between hat" that

new

be

can

McCALL

with

dress?

print

a new

supply

market for
overcome

Easter

Special
12 for

on

Dr�sses!

.

choosing.
ampleyour

tweed?

worn

for

A hat that will look well

you

afternoon frock?

or

type it is that

ever
can

or

?urs

We have eye·openlng

for

ones;

new

PRINTS

LINEN

AND

want,

we are sure we

because when

went to

we

new

PLAIDS

styles and couldn't help but buy almost all
of them.

1-'

has

find in no other pat
t.rn--th. printed cut

ting line, for

one I

Mct;oll
Printed
PaHerns

1

$9.00

7718

LINGERIE

dresses we've
where

near

in many

seen

such

a

a

day

at any

a

i

n

ty

styling.

and Slips you

$9.00

New

terns that

CANDIDACY FOR
HIS FATHER HELD.

In

to

one

else did.

the governor is without

Democratic

executive

commit-

PAJAMAS

You

can

wear

MEN'S
These suits

pajamas through the
summer.
They are
made of lightweight

to

appeal-

'3,5e
S H I R T S-Checks, stripes, novel figures; in
white and solids.
Just the patterns you
want for Spring
98c to $1.39

Howell says he expects
to be harmonious, and it

SUITS

with the

these

mobile.

are as

up-to-date

as a

They're sensibly fitted-carefully

fabrics that will stand
lots of

ed models.

:$11.95

'$1.49

to

:$27.95

.

TIE S-An almost infinite number of good
looking ties to help you dress up for Easter.
Be sure to see them
to

25c

95c

everything
should be

membership hand-picked by

the governor as in the past. 'In Georgia the governor is head of the party
and as such the executive committee

1934 auto

tailored-following favored style trends.
Equally desirable in single or double-breast

laundering-

re·

cotton in

poor spot here and another 'galled' spot there. The rented

.

(Savannah Press)

one

must be tillable land

acres

DIES

AT

CORDELE

suited

to

post
espied 8

noon

hour when

with

man

negro

a

he

sack in his

18' his.

to the very best of my

to

serve

ability.

them

It has

been my dearest ambition to take up
the wotk where my father left off and
to work for and with the

BULLOCH STEERS
MAKE mGH RANK

fell upon his back and as he fell he
drew his own revolver and fired upon

CHANGED DATE FOR AIRPORT PLANS
PORT AL MEETING MAKE PROGRESS
REGULAR
i

people of

this district who honored my father
so long and loved

MEET

..

SURVEYING
PROPERTYI

THE FIFTH SUNDAY

EARLY

The

and whom he served

QUARTERLY

ING WILL BE HELD THERE ON

fifth

Sunday meeting

of

the

The

INS P E C T

CREW
WITH

VIEW

TO

IMPROVEMENT.
of

establisbment

landing

a

The training and aasociation Ogeechee River Association has been field
so well.
for Statesboro, agitation
of
One thing apparently is settled in with
my father in congress has fato Portal. The meeting will which has been under way for sevadvance of the committee rneeting- miliarized me with the affairs of con- changed
be held on April 29th.
Please an- era) weeks, is drawing more nearly
the date for entry closing Wl'11 b e as
gress as well as with other affairs of
to maturity.
nounce
this
in
late as May 5, thus reducing the our national
conyour
respective
government which will
A crew of engineers representing
campaign period almost to a mini- enable me to begin the work without gregutions.
the proper authorities visited States.
mum, since the primary date is fixed the
which
new
man
a
would
The program is as follows:
handicap
bora during the past week and made
at September 12.
have.
10:00 a. m.
Devotional
J. W. a thorough inspection of the property
There is every indication, too, thai
"I will state at this time that I shall
offered for a landing field, after
Grooms.
the entrance fee wlil be small this as
nearly as humanly possible support
w hiIC h th ey prepare d thei
err f orma I re10.:15 a. m. Leadership' of, the Pasyear, since the gavenor is known to our great leader and president, Frankrt f or su bmi
mISSIOn t a th e hiIg h er autor in Evangelism-William Kitchen. po
favor it.
lin D. Roosevelt.
However, I shall
10 :45 a. m. Person to Person Evan- thorities.
A great vote is possible in Georconscientiously represent the First
Wh en th ere WI'11 b e d e fi1111it e d eve I
gia this fall, as the payment of poll district and their welfare as 'I see it gelism-W. R. Barrow, Dan R. Grooment of the project is unknown, ye
A ttor'vel'.
tax is the lone prerequisite.
and at no time for the sake of political
there is no doubt that the property
11: 15 a. m. Song and prayer servM. J. Yeomans says
ney General
expediency will I follow anyone or any
'11 b e accep t e d
d did
f r
ope
ice.
those who expect to cast ballots must
�
group and stifle any of my convictions.
t
e
men
III
purposes a ff ere
11 :00 a. m. Sermon-Lon L. Day.
register by May 5.
Whenever I make a promise, to
charge of the investigation were genLunch.
Should the governor have 110 op- so ever
given, it will be carried out.
erous
III
thei
ell'
I
a f th e Slite
approva
1 :30 p. m. Devotional-O. ·L. John -.
r In
hi
III t eres t Wl'11 cen te'
position, clef
I earnestly solicit the support, vote
offered, declaring that no better
tho campaign for commissioner of and influence of our Democratic citi- son.
h
as
b
een
seen
th e
tat
1 :45 p. m. Evengelism in the Sun, property
agriculture, for Tom Linder, Governor zens and will appreciate and be grateThe' tract is three mi es nort
a
'Talmadge's executive 'secretary, is Cui for them. In the course of the cam- day School-Judge Leroy :Cowart, A.
Statesboro on the Dover
is
F. Joiner.
expected to run.
shall
confine
to
issues
I'
myself
paign
a
2:15 p. m. E"angelism in the B. perfectly level tract with
Then, too, there is great interest and will indulge in no personalities.
ietion in the way of tim
or
Y. P. U.-Kermit R. .CarT.
in legislative races, because the gov- The
r.
"
"
only real issue before the people
growtth ,an d th e
repara tIon
2'.45 p. m
When
ernor has asked the counties to send is this
7,...,... '.
�!.�avy
p.
question, 'who can 'best serve
�_
:
0,
t,,,, fi e Id can b e easi I y aecomC M C oa I son.·
men to the assembly friendly to him
our district as its representative 7' The
lind his policies. In many instances people are the jury and the office
win Agricultural College will enter'rhe tract was offered for use by
candidates have announced and al- theirs to
give. I place my case III
H .. lland estate, and an
tai" the viaitingf ....-rs 'with'a live- .the M. M
most without exception they have' their hands with
every confidence in
stock show.
The students arc fitling option ror the sale of lhe property
come out in support of the govenor.
their verdict and faith in them."
after lhe five yea.!s was given.
It
a herd of milking Shorthorn bulls, a
_

.

MEN'S SHOES
Your

best

ward. You

foot
are

vet

for

w.:.,

whomv].

in style

a� �:e
.

.

.

wherever you go in

a

.

pair of Uptown, For
tune

or

S hoe

s.

1111

Friendly Five

They have

..

everything. Tryon
pair before Easter.

MEN'S HATS

a

.

to

men

with straw hats.

It's

too

hats,

comes

late

for

try

so

winter
one

of

weight

felts

in

the

correct

shad

e s

for

Spring-

98e

to

$3.95

pliahed.

..

"Twelve Old Maids"

TIFTON TO SPONSOR
At Warnock School LIVESTOCK S HOW

group of beef Shrothorn bulls, a group
of Hereford bulls and a herd of Jersey

site

will

that

soon

improvement oC

the

be commenced.

Jenkins

Direct

Work

County

being
Songs and dances, along with plenty
of comedy will.feature this perIol·m.
ance.
The admission price will be 5
pents fol' children and 15 cents for
adults.
The public is cordially in

At

Statesboro, Ga.

is believed

cows.
Tho students will be judged on
to
their ability lo fit and show their
E.
W.
animal
Dr.
bureau
of
animals.
Sheets,
On Friday night, April 6th, the
Relief
The results of the past yenrs graz
ladies of the community, assisted by industry, U. S. Department cf Agrianti
Paul
W.
dean
culture,
Chapman,
trials
with
will
be
on
the faculty and high school girls, will
Under the new rur-al rehabilitation
ing
hogs
given
present "Twelve Old Maids" at War of the College of Agriculture, Athens, this livestock day. The swine experi. program which will be inaugurnted in
This play is Lhe fil'St will address the livestock farmers of mont con�ists of the growing nn�1 fnt Bulloch connty tho services of Albert
nock ,school.
that has been staged by the commun the state at the Coastal Plain l�xperi- tening 0:(: hogs on local grown feeds. S. Jenkins have been sccured ns ndity in some time, and much into·rest ment Sta.tion, Ti:ftOIl, on Apl'il12. DI'. Tho swine work is being car-ried on rninistrator. ]n view of tho importnnt
in the rural
is
shown in it in this scction, Sheets will discuss the livostock wodi: uncleI' the swine sanitation plan. Dr. pUI·t that health will

rited.

•••

imbe

-

,

.

.

these with your Easter
suit.
See our light

.h ef
r��di brJ.

,atm,

EMangeli8m

.is

Spring

knows

that
as

Lhe

I"odern boy
of lhe soil.

girl
cooking as the
products

average

much about

modern

does abou t Lhe

TAKE

of the southeast with

specinl reference H. B. Raffensperger, of the U. S. De
to Georgia.
Dean Chapmun will out- pUl'tmont of Agriculture, will discuss
]inc the livestock worli: of the stnle the growing of hogs under the swine
with emphasis on the coastal pin in sanitution system.
al·ea.
On thaL dat.c the Jeeding and
The livestock work ilL the Coa:;lnl
pasture work being can-ied on at the Plain Experiment Stalion is in co-op
station will be discussed.
Pl'acticnl erlltion with the U. S. Dep'artrncnl of
eX'pcriments are being can:iccl on wH.h Ag'riculture. 'Th� department o( agri.
the feC'Clillg of tho locnl grown fecds cultUl'e i. placing II cnrload of. Short
La various groups of fattening steers. horn pulls in Georgia nnd tbel!c bull.
The sludents of the
Abruh�ln Bald- "IIi}1
�"o"in on lhp .li'Vestoch; ',!lay

��

1,;;.,;.:':"

..

.:'

PRIZ�S

LATER SALES

sociology and economics and be
coming to Bulloch was relief d
ministrntor of Screven count)'_
.til cases now on direct relief have
been clObed. Til reli� oft'Joe. Ii tern.
nnn)

foro

'porarily

closed

.t�

relief

IppliC:¥tII'in

Then follows whatever of little de

ing of a bank. There are the final
check-ups to be made and records' to
be completed. These details take a
were good enough
little time. They are being pushed a.
largest portion of
as possible.
well as to sell for speedily
Officera of the new Bulloch County

Bulloch county had

fifty-eight

en

tries in the fat stock show in Savan
nah

Tuesday which
bring home the
the prize money as
to

a

premium.

Bank have been in Atlanta within
C. B. Gay's sixteen steers sold at
the past day or two completing the
prices rangirlg 'from $5.60 per 100 to final
steps necessary for
�8.00, and in addition brought back While no definite date is set opening,
for the
$75 in prize money. Mr. Gay entered
issuance of dividend cbeck� and for
first cross steers in the ring with pure
the opening of the new bank, there
bred stuff, and then won more prize
is every indication that these things
money than any other entry. The fact
will be a reality before another week.
that he entered first cross steers and
shall have passed.
then was able to compete with the
best to

an

story of

advantage tells the whole

how'he

handles his beef cattle

and the value of

purebred sire on a
grade herd of ordinary cows.
In the first cross class, Mr. Gay
a

took one, two three with pens, and
one, two, three with individuals. In

County Council Meet
Saturday at Denmark:
The Bulloch
A. will

County Council P.-T.

meet at Denmark school

Saturday, April 7th,

at

10:30

C, steers above 800 pounds, he The program is as follows:
placed three and four in P<:lls and aldson, director.
three and tdur with individuals. In
Assembly singin(l, Miss
class B, steers 600 to 800 pounds, he Donaldson, director.

a.

on
m.

class

...

.

took second with pen and third and

Martha.

n1-- f1--

Devotional-Miss Mattie Lively.

fifth with -individuals. In the carlot
ring, Mr. Gay placet! third and also

Assembly singing.
Business (two-minutes reports from
championship class.
T. J. Hagins entered sixteen steers local P.-T. A.'s).
Vocal quartet-Mrs. A. J. 'I'rapnell,
in the sale that sold at a premium
also. He had not made an attempt to Mrs. W. Fordham, Roy and Frances
finish out any show animate, but pre. Trapnell.
sented steers that sold for $5.00 and
Address, Inequalities of School Sup.'
port in Georgia-Dr. Hoy Taylor.
$5.80 per hundred.
third for the

,.

"

Arthur Bunce

was

unable to attend

the sale in person, but elite red stuff
that sold for $G.85 per hundred.
The

Knight brothers

entered

six-

Music.

.

Character Training
Open forum'
discussion led by Mrs. J. W. Robert-

son.

Luncheon served by Denmark P.-T.

teen steers in the sale that sold well

and

placed
ring.

were

in the

as

honorable mention

Julian Tillman entered nine steers
in the sale that returned him
than he had
The

more

expected.

large number of Bulloch county

farmers present at the show and sale
indicated the increasing interest in

beef cattie in the county. Two purebred sires were purchased and re
turned to the county at the sale. Fronk
Simmons purchased one of the cboic
est

Angus

bulls

on

the lot.

Ivanhoe Farmers to
Study Truck Crops
Ivanhoe ·farmers will

study meth

I Association.
Atljournment.

saidfu;;t down in the Congq.
State hippopotamus meat now
sells for eight times as much per
pound as before the war. Maybe the
It is

Free

government hired the hippopotami
farmers to kill off all the spring crop
and convert 'em into fertilizer.
If the Facisti
the Nazis

are

are

the black

the brown

do you call the Gandhi

.hiTt.,
shirts, what

organization 7

An
elevator in the Rockefeller
Center in New York goes up at the
rate of

1,400 feet

at

same

the

what

the

a

rate.

stock

minute and down
Reminds us. of

market used

to

do

back in 1929.

ods of producing truck crops aOO the

marketing"

of

these

crop.

their

at

April meeting, which will be held

on

Friday afternoon at the Ivanhoe Com
munity depot.
George H. Firor, extension horticul
turist of the College of Agriculture,
will

lea� the discusaion on! the truck
,!\p!lpted to Bullqch county and

crops

particulurly those adapted

to the Briar

Patch distr ict,
While

the

older

members

of

lhe

community nre having a business ses
sion, the junior members win be un
tier the supervision of Miss Lilian
Knowlton, home demonstration agent,
and having a picnic of their own.
Truck crops are one of the impol'
t.ant CtOpS in this community'. Several
of those farmers

arc

growing

as par

crops.

that part of Lhe program. Mr.
has had special t.rnininc in

Jenkins

itself

tail work is attendant upon the
opea-«,

play
agliS ns a new ,Project. It was these
rehabiiil.nLion progl'UOl, n hcalth pro· furmers lhat introduced mutton COl'"
jecL for direct relief cases hus been in the county, tomatoes, beans and
"et up nnd Mrs. J. D. Flol.<:hcr will other
<Freet

these checks to write, this of
is no small matter.

IN SHOW AND GET

PREMIUMa ABOVE MARKET IN

the negro, who stood over him. The
ball struck the negro in the cheek and
tore out his eye, passing upward

,

.

is

arms

growing of cotton and shall be through the skull, barely missing the
Charles Beach Edwards, attorney- fairly representative of the average brain.
A second shot fired as the
at-law, today formally announced hid cotton land on the farm. In other negro ran, struck him in the leg,
candidacy for representative from the words; the adjustment administration whereupon he fell.
First district to the United States agrees to pay growers benefit rental a
Mallard died where he lay.
The
Congress. UMy hat's in the ring," for good average cotton land that negro was taken in charge and car
declared Mr. Edwards in announcing produces on, the average what the ried to a hospital at Macon, with
himself a candidate for the place held other cotton acres wiil produce."
slight chance of his recovery.
for several years by his father, tho
While these acres of average land
The body of
Mr.
Mallard was
not
be
to
late Congressman Charles G. Edwards. may
cotton this brought to Bulloch county for inter
planted
be
Mr. Edwards' statement follows:
into
food
and
year, they may
put
ment, which was in Upper Mill
"Honestly believing I can be of real feed crops for home use. Mr. Cobb Creek church cemetery at 3 o'clock
service to the people of the First Can. again stresses the fact that food and' Saturday afternoon.
The officer was
greasional District of Georgia, I' an. feed crops are one of the great needs a 801\ of the well known Sol Mallard,
nounce my candidacy for representa
of southern agriculture at this time, brother of B. T. and R. D. Mallard
tive in the Congress of the Uniter! and for this reason a special conces- of Bulloch county.
He had lived
sion was obtained in preparing the away from here for the past thirty
States.
"In offering as a candidate I will cotton contract so that this might in odd years and was for a time on the
abide by the rules and regulations of part be filled.
police force at Vidalia.
our Democratic
County and community committee
party that shall be
One of OUr festive friends is long
agreed upon for the forthcoming state men will give special attention to tile
Democratic primary to be held on land rented and the use to which this ing for the good old days when you
September 12. I will wage an active land is put, when they inspect the could buy bootleg liquor for half the
campaign and hope to havethe pleas farm later for compliance with -tlW 'price of the legal stuff, without sed
'.
ure of meeting personally all of OUI' t.erms of the contract, Mr. Cobb said. ous diffooce in-the quant}>":"

Iy and conscientiously

the

Mr. Warner
past two seasons.
The last word has been heard from.
making a study of these boxes and
Washington, where the application,
meat curing paints in an effort to
which looked suspicious.
for a loan has been pemilng. This
Calling the further the
improvements.
negro to him he commanded him to
last word is 'said to be complete
ap-.
lay down the sack and the office,'
prova I of the application. Following
had stooped over to investigate the
this approval the writing of dividend
contents when, without a moment's
checks is said to have been begun,
and is being pushed as
warning, the negro drew a revolver
rapidly &8
and fired upon the officer.
Mallard
possible. With several thousand .f·
at the

the

tee, who managed the Talmadge gu- citizens.
bernatorial drive two years ago, has
"Should the people of the First dis
called his meeting td fix the date and trict honor me
by election as their
regulate the party primary here next
r will endeavor faithful

98el

K.

of

MALLARD

.

state

59 e

now

no

rented

SEAT

congressman

in pat

are sure

Right

candidate if

Saturday.

very nice

men

weaves.

a

announced intention of be-

opposition even among
the hotel gossipers. However, there
is still plenty of time for something
to develop.
.Hugh Howell" chairman of the

wear->

are sure

to find what you want.

assortment of quality
socks for

one

opts tanding

addition to being so
'attractive they really

MEN'S SOCKS
a

i

Spring shades in

fine, clear

In

,

We have

in his

coming

Brassieres, Pan tie s

price.

2 for

LADIES' HOSE

Careful tailoring and
d

mention-

011' the highway board chairmanship
by personally requesting his resignation, but he appears to be weakening

to

of these and you will be sure to feel well
We believe them the smartest
dressed.

HIS

used it.

Several others have been

Right-7707

please and in sizes to fit everybody.
Take your place in the Easter Parade in one

similar

1934.

and be

ed, including J. J. Mangham, a former close political and personal friend
of the governor, whom the latter took

7379

are

power

would not be candidates.

left-Skirt

...:..--�.�

a

production of

CHARLES

breed

you'll

helps

has tremendous

He has done things that
opposition, but where it will
from
come
no
one
even
predicts
knowing at this time.
Two prominent Georgians, H. T.
McIntGsh, of the Albany Herald, and
W. J. Vereen, of Moultrie, had their
names
front-paged throughout the
state as
possible opponents and
promptly came back and said they

And don't forget thot
McCall Printed Pet
terns combine clever
fashions with modern

sewing

duction in the

EDWARDS ACTIVE
IN CONGRESS RACE

ernor

you

IN·

the

of

•

CHECKS

STRIPES,

TO

BEACH EDWARDS
"Therefore, growers arc not enpowerful highway
titled, under the contract to select old,
board, the public service body, much
worn-out land and designate it as the
less fire broadsides at public utilities
rented area specified in the contract,"
by cutting their rates wholesale.
says Cully A. Cobb, chief of the cotTalmadge searched through his law
ton section of the Agricultural Adbooks and found out what Georgians
Adminsitration.
"There
juatment
bever thought existed-that the gov ISSUES
FORMAL STATEMENT OF should be no skipping about the field,

liNENS

PEASANT

FORBIDDEN

tary of agriculture, is

WSltion

offlcials

PLANS PROGRESS
FOR BANK OPENING

.

Few officials would go without op
should they oust two sets of

ex·

Jacket

1\Temarkable assortment of dresses that
sure

What

Spring hats we were
by the amazing number of smart
our

PATTERNS

II�en. �nd

HANDKERCHIEF

street

PRINTED

Linen morning, noon and night! Linen in t?wn: o� the +en
nis courts, under the stars! In other words, live In
when you re doinq
whatever you do, don't miss out on

Millenery
A sport hat to

IN

talk

LIN E N

L I V E
AND

Atlanta, April I.-Signs and street
to the contrary-Govenor Tal
madge expects opposition.
He told an audience in LaGrange
only yesterday that his expectations
are based on his dealing with matters
that breed opposition.
At least, the governor is not going
to be caught napping in the event
someone qualifies against him at the
last minute and he is building hi.
political fences accordingly.

19341

FOR

Officials to Inspect
BullQch Meat Curing

F. Warner, U. S. Department
Agriculture meat specialist, and
L. H. Marlatt, extension animal hus CHECKS BEING WRITrEN FOR
CLUDE POOR LAND IN GOVFROM WOUNDS INFLICTED AT
PAYMENT OF DIVIDENDS TO
bandry, from the College of Agri
ERNMENT CONTRACTS.
CLOSE RANGE.
BANK DEPOSITORS.
culture, will inspect the meat curing
units in Bulloch county all April s,
Land of good average fertility and
James D. Maiiard, aged 60 years,
With no definite date set and with.
[II
November, 1932, Mr. Warner
not eroded, waste or gullied land, is former Bulloch
out authorization from
county citizen, died
any of the
two days in Bulloch helping to
spent
to be taken out of cotton cultivution at
Cordele
last Friday afternoon
officials for this statement, it appears
establish the present methods of
this year under the terms of the con- from wounds inflicted
by a negro
absolutely certain that depositors of
meat curing that are now prevailing.
tracts signed by southern growers, ac- whom he was attempting to inveati
the old Bank of Statesbero will re
·(t was upon Mr. Warner's recom
cording to Byron Dyer, Bulloch COUll· gate.
ceive 'their dividend checks
duriDg
mendation that the ice boxes were
Mr. Mallard was a member of the
ty farm agent.
the coming week, and that the Dew
The purpose of the reduction of 40 police force of Cordele, his hours of established in the homes of individual Bulloch
County Bank wiR likewise
farmers. Bulloch farmers have found
per cent in cotton storage, to be ob- duty being from 12 Man till 12 mid
open its doors for business within
these boxes: very successful during
tained by renting land to the secrc- night. He was returning to his
the week.
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TALMADGE SAYS
�

FASHION'S

GEORGIA.

"WRERE NATURB SMILES."

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBOlltO EAGLE)

•
HERE'S

BULLOCH COUNTY
THE HEART OF
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HOW MUCH DO YOU KNOW?,

